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C ATRBO LIC C HRON IC LE.

TRACTS FOR TIUE MILLION.

1oW DID ENGLAND DECOMECATIOLIC?
AuND }HOW DID ENGLAND IBCO3E PRO-
TESTANT?

ITRODUCTION.

Certain 7avetters forsook their Guides, and how
RiC fared wit tem.

,j aou ut>of travellers were once journeving

hsards a grea cit in the East. Their roa<tlay
tbrougia angrerous country,andi as ratier intricate ;

but the l d oa o da party of guides who seem ed
berfeclyha ai gnein it, and so they wient fearlessly
anr sfedily e an. o v ver, the wi 'ay ias far fron

neidg as smooth and asy as tlie travellers would
beg sikd et to be; it lad then saine tintes through
îhoray brakes, and almtost always iras on an ascent,
sorylirnes a er's teep one. This did not aI all suit

te taies ai esane the travellers, w io began te

eomtpl siea ta wvhiisper ta one another tlihti ltey
pai , ver a serious doubts iw thlier this difficult, disa-

gevablero a s i c eri t one "c D epend upon it,"
abd ere,otase guides aretacking us wrong, and
bdorin .us nI a these difficulties, just t o nake

themselîes of consequence, andtia nake af daent
opon us aiterwards formore pa <'ntofAnt, ister il,u
aid anoîher, t do irant af.guides? Yon
e they havehla ab c hatnnp ao e cuntr> is feir

itîns: iÎme bat bal litaIt, mc cault i tnt aur ira>'for
ourselves jst as ieil as the can tell it us, and muait
better.s At this brigh ttought they were nuch
daiihted; and seizing several copies Of the map, they
hocked down suci of lite guidesas attempted ta
efer an>' resistace, and se Off across the country
to fld out.the righit road by themiselves. flut though
the> were al together in lite saute place at lte mo-
ment when tylit did this, and although 1the copies o
ithe Map which they had seizedi mere all exactly alike,

yet, as soon as they began ta move forward, they im-
madiately took different directions, so that in a fei
minutes they were completely scattered. Soue,
indeed, steadily followed Lthe few guides wo sutrivet,
ant these kept close together, just as they had tra-
Telled on from ite first; but of the rest searcely any
tro chose the sa path ; one darted off in titis di-
rection, another in that, each aill the while shouting
l lt-at he was rigit and te rest wrong; and what

semned most strange, ech confidently appeeling t
dle map ho held in hlis lnd in proof o rwhati he said.
Yet, as you have already heardi, it was the self-sanie
Mîp, Of wih icli they ail had good and perfect copies;
but sonehow or other, tliey each contrived ta under-
itand ils lines and colors diffi'erently. Perhaps the-e
as soe key to it wicl they did not possess, or did

notknow how te tse ; but Ibis is a part ofîtleir lis-
tory which iwe are not ging ta inquire about to-day.
i will only adl, that wien those travellers, iho liad
remained faithiful t the old lguildes, saw all this dis-
turbance amongst those In bahohd desrted them,-
dhen liey saw hoIW sone sunik inta hidden pifs and
disappeared altogether, iwhile tae rest still kept on
nbuting, and running h ither and thiticr,-they con-
gmtulated One another very lieartily tat tihley had
art been setuced into followîing tic example of the
iila-ways, whose chance of reaching the great city

they thoaugit not muci ta be depended anc.
Now, is not the state ofle people of this country

at the present momeut wilh reference ta matters o
religion, very muchl le same as talit of thse ruin-
a'y travellers with reference to their knowiedge of
lie road in whiich they ought te travel? We are
il agreed,--atfnesi ail for wtom thiese pages are

itended,-that God lias revealed ta man the 'a ai f
tth ; ney, re have our map of lite road ; hliere is
a bok in tle hands of very one of iltus, tihie ie are
cl agreed in calin the' Word of God, and which, as
terne aOsse>', conlains titis ire>' ai trulli sa plaitil>',

fully, and distne ly t-a ght tatheeruislpa
itîiy a tou t in î ' tui l, Iba l ,ur, a n cn a ne u nis-
*e about it; and yet as ta what that iay o truth
's, -e hla as many different opinions as dit those

traeller-s as to lite rigit road. Moreover, in one
very seriaus respect, iw are far worse off iltan the
tavellais; ctere nay be marc tha one road leadin g
to aait>' ; but thera cannot-if Goud ias really e-
roed any religion tut nllther cannai be tan e than
nte religuen trat s truc.' Any how. tto roads lend-

in Opposite directions, cannot both end in the
aute place ; and tira roligious doctrines whichi con-
rdi ai each other cannot, by any possibitity, botlt b

Yet we meet'ith such contradictions in doctrine
at eCry step in tiis country, and that on points

tuich are o real, living colsequence ta us ali. Ta
tako onl> anc istance: me most of us carry our
little rinfantstobc ati ai any mother ihose

tloughts go deaper tien the merc externai ceremony,
toud netura>' lly ish ta knoir what good sie may

epect her child to recive from t i. L ethe ask ber

rhgious neigiibors:some iil 'teli ber that the child
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is cleansed mi this water from the stain of sin which
he lias inierited fron Adam ; otilers will say tliat
this is quite a mistake, tiat the chilh! gets na good at
all, that it is a nire ceremnony ; othiers, again, will
tell lier that it is wrong te baptize lier children iliilst
they are so young, sie should wait till they are grown
up and able te tink and judge for themselves ; ant,
lastly, tlere are others who will not Iesitate ta assure
lier that they o ught never ta be baptized at ail.

This is only one point amonga thousand ilthat miglt
be selected; but it is a very important one; and
even if it were the only point on whiclh there was a
difference of opinion, it would b extreiely puzzling
to any who trouble themselves to think about religion
at all. Wlhat sha ive say, then, wlicn we consider
that thtere is not a single doctrine upon wliichl there is
not a similar variety of opinions; vhen we are not
even agreed on the one great doctrine which, one
vould think, nust concern the very foundation of our

religion; I mean, as to wlieter our blessed Lord
Tesus Christ is God as well as man ?

No: this is so strange a state of thîings, that one
canaot help asking evlicther it iwas alvays so;1
ivhether the Christian religion made its first appear-
ance in this country in that motley dress and with
that discordant voice which it now lias ; or, if not,
iow it became suchas it nov; is amang us1 in other
words, we would ask two plain and simple questions:
first, lHow tdid England become Christiani and, se-
condly, How did it becone Protestant?

1oW DID ENGLAND 11ECOME CHRISTEANI
Thirteen iundred years ago-that is, five hundred

antid fifty years aflr our Lortd's hirtht-England was
a iheathen country. I do iot mean to say, that there
was not a sin-le Christian in it: there were a few;
but those fewiîad been driven into the imountains o
Wales and Cornwall by the Angles, or Anglo Sax-
ons, our. forefathers, fron wlhose naine ive are now
called English. These -Angles were pagans, and
they were inot the efrst inhabitants of this country, but
iad corne over from tlcir own land, Germany, on
pretence of helping the native people, the Britons,
against their enemies, the Scots. This they really
did at first; but afterwards thcy turnedi tleir arins
against the Britonsthiemnselves, and step by step,con-
quered the ivhole island, making a dreadful slaughter
of the people, and drivinge such of then as Ivere left
into those parts which I lhave mentioncti. Wlcther
these few Christian natives were afraid to corne out
and show themselves, or whether liey were not veryI
zealous about their religion, i cannot sav ; any how
it is certain, that, from soine cause or otlier, they did
net exert themselves to convert the lieathten people
wlo hiad conquered them. The wlole of England,
excpting only Wales and a part of Cornwall, lay in
utter heathten darkness and ignorance, in the year of
our Lord .596.

One day, lwvever, carly in the spring cf the foi-
lowing yeanr, there landed on the coast of the island
of Thanet, in Kent, a company of venerable ien,
about forty in nuimiber, clad in long black habits,with
one at their lheadi, wlom tley seened ail ta reverence
and obey ; and as soon as they were lanided, they
sent messengers, (wihon they brouglht froin France as
interpreters,) to the king of the ceuntry, telling lhim
that litay were coue fronm Rome, the bearers ofglad
tidings, which, if ha would but hacr them, woult
bring hitm to never-cnding lappiness after death''. hlie
king, Ihose naine was Etlucîbert, scems te have
guessed inmediately wlhat this meant; for, thougli lie
was llunself a Ieathen, lie liad yet lcard af the
Christian religion, because lhe liad a Christian wife,
called Bertha, a princess froin France. Therefore
lie sent a courteous message ta te strangers, praying
ihat they would remtain iii tlie island wIere they ' lî

landed, and whera hie gave directions thaIt. they shoild
receive ail iospitality, and pronised soon to visit

Accordingly, after a few days, the king went to the
island witii agreat coinpeîyofpenple, andt inviledthe
strangers to a conference, sitling in the open air ; for,
froi soine superstitious fancy, he as afraid off meet-
ing then under a rioof. Tley came uthen into bis
presence, one of iem bearing a silver cross for tieir
standard, and another a picture of our blessed Lard;
and all ivili one voice singinîg litanies, and praying to
Gol for their own salvation and lit ai te people to
whon hliey had cone. Then, at the king's command,
they sat dowmn; and their chief, who was called Au-
gustin, preiaced, b>'means aiils interpreted ,1da
gospel ai Christ te lte king anti a]]is noble; nt
the king made hini a kind and mise answer, that the
words lue had spoken seented of blessed promise ; but
that they were new to hilm, and that he could not
leave his old religion for a new one, withont under-
standing the reason of the case ; since, hoever, lie
could not doubt but thatthe reverend strangers reaily
believed themselves wîhat they desired to teach lhim,
and had nothing in view but bis own good and that
of his people, he wçuld.not injure them, but rather
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receire tleum with due hloispitality, and in nuo way lie inhabited, lime very' table at wichi he used ta 1e
iinder themî froi preaciiing ithe faith. the poor, and itanyhallier memtiorials of him, nay sill

And lie certaiiily did receive thetiwitht pritîcelyt be seeni. ere he labored by prayer and obedience
hospitality, for lie set apart! for their lise a large mtan- ta perfect. lis soul in holiness, and so far succeded.
sion in Cantcrbuiv. wiich nas lthe capital city o Lis thai, as we are toid, alH worlidly things secemed to b
kingdomi, and provided for them aintenance, giving utnder his feet, nuit lis spirit burst, as it were, the pri-
theun a tha saine time, as be lid plromisel, full liberty son of th ielesh throtugl uioly contemplation. how-
ta teach and to preach. They ment, therefore, ta ever, lie iwas not anily a very spirittully-iniided ian,
the city of Canterbury, carrying before them, as at but also a mai of great talent; and se he ceuld nt
thteir landing, tie cross and the picture of our Lord, bu left in pence in his maonastery, but was sent by
and cianting iith one voice this prayer: el We pray those whoin bu ras bouad ta obe to tho great city
thee, O Lord, ofThy great mercy, that Thy futy: atnd of Constaniltinople, on saine business to ithe Roman

hiLe anger ma ha turned away fron this city, anti emperor, Ihose court 'vas held there. • But lie was
from Thy lih>tolyhonse ; for me have sinned. Alleluia." soafraid itofis soul losing- in lie world some of tie

Whlien thuîts establishted in Canterbury, we are toit hlioîness it lai] gaincd in rcliremîent, liat ho used to
tiait they led an apostolie life, in fasings, liwatcht- ceep alivays nca r him sone breltren lue alid brouight
ings, and in continuai prayer ; and preachel the froi the mnonastery ; andi with then he idevoted tl
Word of Cod ta as many as lite cauld reaclh, dus-E prayer and study every moment ho ecuîl spare front
pisiog the thmiîgs of this worid. as niattersin mwhici- business. At last, t lis great joy, hie was allowead
they had no concern, and receiving from those irhoni te return ta Rome.
they tauglt just wIat was needful ta lteir daily food, One day lie w-as walking in li forum, or mark<r
and no mare. And the result of ail this iras, tait place atI Rme, whicl is not very far fron his monas-
many, adnirimn ithe innocence of thteir lives andt lite cry, and le sawr standing there, ta b sold s slaves.
ieaveily sweetness o tlitir teacliing, believei and a group iof youîng boys, wiîhron le k rnew at once, froum
were baplized ; and the kimg biuself, be!ore long, their goldenl air, blut eyes, and fuir bfonming cheeks,
havino- scarcheld out lie truth of their doctrine, ias were utot Ltalian. He asiked whohiliey were ; and
convinced, gave up is idols, andi beamnne a Chrisidan. wien lie iwas tolId thalt; they re from the dstat
He was Liten, of course, earnestly diesirous liat lis island of Britain, and belonged ta a pagan peopîte,
people also should receive the true faitli ; but this htiewho wre ail o tle same complexion, e sigliei
left entirely ta teir own conscience, for hliehad beau deeply, and said, " WIIat a pity that men of sni
taughît by those ilio had instructed him inhlie Chris- radiiant countenances should be in tihe power of the
tien faith, hlat the service af Christ muust bu, not spirits of darlkness!" And then having inquired
enforced, but o free-twihi. Hoivever, it ias not tlheir naine, and beiig itoldtai (liey were cDaled
long before e hliait the happiness of seeinge Is woivita A ngles, " A nis " he -id, " Angels, ratherf-i
kmgdom, or at least great numbers [n it, becoe they ivere but Clristii."1 From tiemoment of thait
Christian;-and then Augustim according ta com- accidental meeting, the Jonging wishi ta turn that
mantis which le alid reeuved-not froin the king, but people of fair-haired strangers t the faitli of Christ
from semae one else, ihomt ire shail mention presenîtly w-as upperiosti lu (regory's heart. His first desire
-- went over ta France, ta tha Arcibishop of-Arles, iras ta cone hlunself ta preaci ta them ; and this lhe
and by himt w-as consecratei Lite first Archbislhop of attemptei ho do ; but the Roman people, by whom
Canterbury. lie was muith beloved, would not hear i ofuis leaving

Thus îlas the seed of the failli first sown anong the city; sa lie as Obligea for a lime ta forebo hi
our forefatliers; and soan it grew up mto a great charitable purpose.
trec; for, before a hundred years hadl passei, Ite At lest, however, strange as it may 'eemeto ycu.
country was Christian front sea ta sea, and the whîtole Ibis good, loving, holy 'man w'as made Popte. And
nation of tbe Angles, as we are laid, praised God theno, as hue lid fuill powrer te send issionaries
" writh one heart and with one voice. .wierever lue pîeased, his first care mas ta dispatch

We nay gather front iviat lias been said, 1, that Atgustinî and lhis companions ta England. They did
the Clristianitywhicih as thus gladly received by not mui liklie te prospect of thIcir ork ; because,
our forefatlhers iras one relgion, not many, for twas in thie first place, theyalied a new, and what theyt con-
first preachei by one company of men living ail sidered a barbarous language toa le-rin; and, in the
togeiter ; and 2. that it ias one itihtie religion o next place, ail hlitey hard of u eatr te-el Z> iltiof' aur iorefahliis Liter-
allier counit-les, or else Augustinm would searcely have suives n-s not very encauraging ; for,if te ruthmust
«one into Franceo be made Bishop. Here, thIn, ba told, I lia a-fraid liey ier not alt ihat time muchD
ara tio respects an wdhit wras mhtily unie better hlian barbarians. Dislhearteneti by these con-

Clî-isia rnitye aiep ta oforlthai siderations, thbey actually sent back m ssengers, t
nîtage rifibcrantfroin thlitaClîist îy ef ailallier Gregory, ifter they lid gone some way on their

coutries, and also altogether divided against itscl -o e bag ta be lut off. But he woult not iear

Whbat, then, iwas the Christicnity ai Augustin? of it; at ithe contrary, telliug Ilcm t renember
Who mere le and lus company ' Wheanac dit they ' hiat our Lard ias sait, that ie lio putteth lis land
coine, and ulio sent theî 7 to I lte ploug andi loobehlli ack, is not worthy of th

To this I answer, that their Christiaity mas thie kingdon ci Goi, lie encourauged and cornmanded them
Cattholie fiiti,-tlhat they thenselves were Catholie t persevere ; and it as by luis command also, both
imonks,-hliat they came f-ron Rome,-and that they tiat Auigusin, vien he had succeede ml converting
wiere sent by thre Pope. so large a number from ithe kingdoin of Kent, went

Impossible, you iril say; if Itlîcy ha ci been Cati- 'over to Arles to b consecrated, and aiso tiat ithe
lias, they would not lave prayed t aGod, as we iear Archbisiop of Ai-les causecraate lut.
thley lit, but t aimages of'ma i anti stene ; still less And now one word more beftore re close this first
moult ta i e taugî ng ave uis part of our subject. Hoir cane the Pope ta hava
people's religion a thair iown consciences ; on t lie lch power, that lie could send Augustin and his
contrary, they wtouldecertainl havae miade mian torture brethren lther and hlithter as lue pleased? and lhati
and burn ttentm; iutac, i16ey' lied been Caiolics, he coulul command1hlie Arclhbisioi of Arhes ta con-
savise ati go a a ka ias Eîlteletr iitio nae' secrate Augustin Bishop ? and ho r came liey ail to

hava recive k 1t iu a thnail;-and, ns Lalithe Poper abey hlm'!
ingr sent tA miei stn tha lie is Aoiclrisn , i I suppose you know ithat time Pope is ite Bishîop of
lucî cou i fAtiChrist sent tissionariPs ta bringpcPlu Roent, and tihtt Rome at the tinie of our Saviour's
ta tiaeîvorshîip of Christ ? birîli, 'at'e hc apital cil>'ofd hie timaile morll. "Voit

Aitluse are difficulties whaict Icannot attempt ta bueiv aiso, lImaI iiiena our blesset Lord left I s bore
answerr ail i, a miîute ; ineted, I' sial notatcmptat ai t Nazareth, ta prenaIc througlout Judea the-glad
present to,:Y"va a irectanswr tao f e tteturtidingsof His kingdomHe called toim, one aftercaîhiri ?l
moult anl ajust beg a sauterelleat mhter you are another, rtielve men, His twyelve Apostles, whom n e
quite sureflitaiilthase statuts are (rue..Are chose out of the orld t be athe princes and pastors
you quute sure lmai Caioies pra to gravit ia iof His Church, in His stead, whe IIe sbould have
iostem -f ad '? Are au quitl sureran taire ascended up ioto eaven. One of these, caedel Si-
Cathosic religion [s cruel nu iAnthriantH! Are yr mon, lIc was pleased ta mark out for cspecial honor;
quite sureoti thes Pope is Anic rnis? Ioaevr, first, by giving hlm the name of Peter,which signifies
whetier you are sure aitose tling sor net, antia rock, teiling hnim at tie saine time, that on that rock
mîtilter Ihueso uings r eali>' c sa or nul, nakes no e rould build His ChurcI; then, by committing t
tillerauce ta aur presunt lister'.ha An> bini knder- hi cm the kceys of thie kingdon of beaven; and lasty,-
laini>' anti untieriably truc, liaI Augrustin antibsatr i aurctlb'uhrc aais]> cîr[î
copanons ere Catîolic Oand that they caime it la feet Iis sitep. Frin these oil cher marksg
fron Roie, and that it was the Pope ho sent them. Oi hoior ctonferred by ou r La rd on St. Peter, the

v ir was ibis Popie, then and hoIv came lue iwitole Christian Church, from the beginning loaked
ta senti missionaries ta England, ta convert our utpon i-n as the Prince of th Apostlie. After
heatlhen forefathers to Christiaity'? Our Lord's deatli, St, Peter ment ta Roma, and- be-

There was a mon named Gregory, a Roman by came Bishop of that city; and bath lie, and a] th
birth, and of noble family, wh tinhtie bloom, of youll Biihops wo have corne after hi, one after another
wisling ta give ititself up entirely t athe service of wihiout interruption, even t the present day, haro
Christ, retired from the world into a nonastery i always bcea looked upon by the whole Cathoia
Rome, which still exists, and where the. v.ery rooms Church as its isible head upon earth[whowm a
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Christians in every nation th-oughout the world are
bound to obey. These Bishops of Rome, the suc-
-ceesors of St. Peter, thon, are the Popes; and one of
these was St. Gregory the Groat, the same of whom
-w-e have been speaking.

The Clhristianity, then, that was first preacied to
-our f*refathes .ws the Christianity of Rome, tIe

rnomadn Catholic tf ; and those by rhom it ias
'preaéhed, anti irho caused it to be received among
ns were, as we have seen, and as no one can pretend
to deny, a good Pope, a good Catholie Monk, and a
gQod king ; and truly tie blessing of God was upon
tbem and upon their work.

Thus we bave answrered tie first of the two ques-
tions ie proposed to ourselves, viz., How did Eng-
land becomne Christian 1 It remains alit we should
now ansiwer the second: low did England become
Protestant? that we should examine whether Pro-
testantism was broughnt into this country by persons
and under circuimstances equally good in thenselves,
andequally like ly to bring iwith them the blessing of
God. .

(To be Continued.)

4N ESSAY ON CATIIOLIC MISSIONS. 4
Such is the lithe of an article iwritten by the Rev.

Mr. Faber, anti bound in the sane avolume wii the
lires of three modern saints. 'lie Fathuers of lhe
Oratory i Eigiand are doing an immense service to
the Faiti by theiri icoinparable wiorks, iwihose fi-equent
publication supplies whrat has been so loing- desired-
an English Catiolie Literature. To al ime beauies
of style Uhere is added the grace oa piety worthy o a
KEip]s. Ve oull like to puîblislh ut lengthl "lme
essay'" of Fatimer Faber, for iwe are crtaint àwould
charn the rmind anid heart oft very true Catholie, but
we cannot tIo more at present thian reprit the ive
first pages for thie ieditation and deligit of our readers.
We hope that ail will peruse îthen, and uien they
have concridetd ire iul challenge themn to say, w-hether
they iad ever reiad nmodern wrorks any thig more
beautiful, more gratefuil to the lheart, or more ada pted
-ta awaken devout reflections.-Calholic Telegraph..

" The especial iork o the Churchr in al ages lias
been tonultii ly the harvest of our Lord's dear passion
bythe salvation of souls. She [mhas donc this im dif-
ferent ways, according as the tines hlave differed
but, however varions her mreans, she lias never desisted
from her iri-k. She ias not adopted any one solitary
method, and kept to it in a dry and exclusive iray,
calling on simners to comeC to ier and be converted by
certain preconcerted formnalities. Such ias not the
model show hlier b' oui- Lord. Sire has, as He voul
have ber, taft hier place ani gone after tie stray
sheep. Charity lias led lier to seek the lost ones in
the wilderness, when sie would rathrer have abidedi
the green pastures by the water-courses writh those
who had never wiandered.-Whuile im iother matters
sue ias resistei the world's lead, not to the concession
of one title of evangelicali morality, but vith the
charitable condesceision of a muother wio hurmors in
things iaiflhat sihire may in to igier and more
exalted paths. And as ihn she ias resisted the
world, Étie worllin has atted lier, so when she lias fol-
lo-wed it, as theirem er follows the wolf who ihas borne
her young aimay, the saine world ias pretended to take
ûcandal at lier laxity.

" Her life is zeal for souls. To this instinct she
bas been ever truc. In this tinie or inthat she may |
have lost seeinîg dignity by the fond fervor of lier
charity, and tie btold safety of lier multiplied conde-
scensions. SIe mayb ave lacked in dry philanthropy,
ru stateliness o reserved condescension, i pompous
adi monitionu, in effective rebukce, in respectable cen-
sariousness, in a successful police regulation of the
externals of civie and rstic morality, and in the virtue
-afraid to sympathise w-ith sinnrers, lest IL siuld nakei
light of sin. Suchl mratters do not belong to her.
Seio ias to save souls, not to moralise the surface of
society, or varnishi the convenlions of civilised life. A
'Satan Respectable,' as Michelet calls England, isi
not a Catholic chef-d'ouvre.--The eyes ofi hei
Church have been lixed on Ithe Person of our Lord.i
H-er end has been the fruit ofi is Passion. ler
tiouights, her sympathies, lier feelinrgs, have been in
tine and tune viti the feelings ofi is Sacred Heart.
Wlen sIe ias picture HIima to herself, it has been as
paie, and faint, and footsore on the Vall o Jacob's
Well or stooping to write upon the temple floor, or

w-lih M.4agdalene at His fet, and Ilis indignant
défense of er costly penance on His tongue, because
all these mysteries taught ber floi to deal witIh sinning
outils. She has been prodigal of His precious blood;

for iras not -le Hiiself a very spendthrift of it?
She lias ut her this truiith, and no truth lies nearer
td lier heart, that the oly rioght zeal for the outraged
Majesty of God is that which tids its vent in the con-
version af the offender,'and obliterates his offence
with the wasling of the Saiour's blood.

"O Itere are no bounds to lier charity for sauls,i
because tlere is no bound to ier love of Jesus Cru-
cetied ! And the one love plays into the other's
hads. Her missioners as they go along the road tell
tire headis ai our Lady's dolors, a favorite derotion of
thoše'wvhraspendi thmselres for souls. Why is it that
thie>'pause solong upon (bat second tolor, Uhe Flighit
auto E ypt ? A goodi missioner is ahîvays a man ofi
a.R' itùriar le. Ho muscs au that mystery'; (heo
Cteator ai thie wrortd ihas couic amnong'His erentumes,
~d4uhen'He is but six wreeks ald, b-le lias ta fi>'
b6fôre them like a thief. IHe lias giron na sign but
wee~pig; HlT Iras no arm> brut St. Jaseph; I-e bas
r&tren'gth but (lie swreetness aif-lis aura îveakness; -
H&l:irs no treasure but I-is mrother, anti His motber's
iu&il> anti I-is moather's purity ; anti what wrauts (heo

îrdyi with themaT Yet Ho 'must aira>'; wrickedness
seenLted-Him-and is already> on His trackr. Ovrr

tire'cldesrt irluao santis are countedtin laH-is wisdiom,
fô&-Heimade&·thmem ail, I-T mumst aura>'; anti It is not -
t bui•tlica"she'béars which is Mary's grief, but IL is

her knowvledge that He is iho'Hefs and yet that.
men do not love Him. By thoé fireofi this thought
the missioner is ail inflamed. Wbatj"Ill he not do,
what will he not suffer, that m en may corne to the
knowledge and love of Jesus'? By the merits of lier
burning broken heart, Maty shall get him strength to
suffer a life-long martyrdon of vulgar and ignoble toil
for the good of souls. Has not sie too feot what it.
was to love Jesus ?-That third.dolor, "the Three
days Loss," that it was which fitted ber to be the
Queen of Apostles, the motier bf'missionaries.-He
bas drunk deeply ut this fountaintda' ; iänd when he
gazes on the multitudinous souls who have lost Jesus
by tLheir mortal:sin, and rock not of their loss, O how
is bis spirit moved within him !

" See what zeai makes of him! To preach is to
,him a sweeter rest th4n silence; ta toil over hill and
dale, in wind and wet, and cold, in his garden of de-
liglts ; to be a dreary drudge for half a century in
. he intolcrable confessional, is as S. Philip found it,
actual recreation ta tired spirit and aching 1imb; to
be undigniliedly cloistered in the smnoke and fret of
unwholesone cities, is to hinm the liberty and freshness
of the mountain tolps ; to loiver himself to the.vulgar
loines, or to bear witi the uncivil petulance of sin-
liers, is a joyous symiatlhy with the patience of Jesus
wen -le vas three years' novice master to those slow-
hearted disciples ; to invent all modes of making the
yoke liglt to those who lhad better serve from fear
than be lost for lack of love, and to save Ihe lionor
of precepts, yet rob them of their native gravity by
mild interpretalions, is to him a good duplicity approved
by the Incarnate Wisdom when ho knev lioi to
magnify his Father's lai, yet save the victim taken
in adultery. He is a mani of one idea, which yet can
expand into ten thousand. ile is beside Ihimself witlh
love of souls. The Clhurel makes him whatt eli is,
and then uses him as men would say unueicifully.1
HeI must set the world's Judgment at defune ; famne,'
and time, and health, and spirits, all ust be sacrificedi
in the work-. Superiors may be against him ; good
men his foes. The Ciurci herself m'ay doubt him ;1
lie may die behind a cloudt. What if life be shortened1
no muatter, other missionaries are grown ip, and thereg
inust be no slackness in saving sauis.-Xaier's

iiling limbs, Philip's fiery heart, Segneri's blecding
feot, Pinamonti's ccseless headacbe, Camilius's
wounded leg, Alphonso's palsieil framie, Calasanctius's
degraded order and work undone-they matter not:
thera must be no rest, no truce ; whbat does matter is1
continuous work, continuîous sacrifice for souls. Hei
wio sat by the patriarch's well, pale and faint and
footsore, and yet forgot His thirst lien an uncon-
verted sinner came within His reach, I-e whbo guzed
far down uîpon the cold sparkling element vhich He
iad created and yet thirsted more. O, infinitelyf
more after the unconverted heurt of an abandonedj
and uninteresting sinner; He it is to whon the Churchf
is ever pointing ; and rhen the brain is overiroughlt
ivithi iixed toil, and the voice gone vith preacliing,
and thec ar dulled with incessant hearing of confessions,0
and the cranmped limb aching w'ith fatigue, and the
tired temper outworn ivith the rudeness of the selfishc
sinner, and the very citadel of pure thoughts assailed1
by a host of besieging horrors, then the Church1
whispers to ber missioners, Now you have yourt
exceeding great revard, for now you share the vreari-t
ness o J esus ut the well!1"

PROTESTANTISM AND EARLY
CHRISTIANITY.

One of the most remarkable articles which we
have seen roam the pen of a Protestant, recently ap-
peared in the Mercersburg Reviéw,-a higlly-ilavored
Protestant publication. The article is on " Earlyr
Clhristianity," and is written by Dr. J. W. Nevin,
one of the lights of the Protestant Church. He
says:-" It needs but little knoledge of history
certainly, to sec that Christianity as it stood in the
iourtlh century, and in the first part of the fifth, in thei
time of Jerome and Ambrose and Augustine, in the
time of Chrysostom and Basil and the Gregries, wasL
something very diffèrent from mnodern Protestantism,
and ihat it bore in truth a very near resemblance in
ail mnaterial points to the luter religion of the Roman
Church." The Dr. adds, that this is most truc as
regards New England Puritanism, and equally true
as regards the Anglican system, iwlhetiher of the 1igh1
or Low Church. According to the Anglicans, the
Reformation was no revolution, but a simple cleanring1
away of sone abuses, and a scli-rigliting of the Eng-
lish Church. "IThis is altogether a most lame andt
desperate hypothesis. Ail history gives it the lie.1
The boasted discrimination of the English Protest-c
antism vanishes into thin air, the moment we come to
inquire into its actual origin and rise. Never irast
there a great movement, in which accident, caprice,
anid mere humnan passion, more clearly prevailed asr
factors, over the forces of caim judgment and sounds
reaso."-Now mark t These are not our words,s
but those of the Piotestant Dr. Nevin. le goes on
to state. that whilst Bisho¡, Wilson, (an Evangelicali
Episcopalian,) claims (St.) Andrews as a sound Pro-t
testant, Ltwo or throc centuries bofore Papery com-
mencedi, hea yet admnits thrat lie iras 'infected wvith the
incipient superstitions af the day.' Upon (his, Dr.
Novi says-" If anythîing in the world Can ho saidi toa
be historicaily clear, it is Lheofact that with thie close
ai the foumrtb century andtin 1theb comning in ai Lthe
fifth, thie Primiacy ai the Roman Sec iwas admitted
andi acknowlcdgedi in ail parts ai tho Chîristian woarld.
This is grantedi b>' Barrowr himself, in bis great w'ork
on the supiremacy'; thoughr ho tries to set aside thre
farce ai tho fact, by resolving it inta motives andi
reasons ta suit bis owna cause. The promise ai our
Saviour ta Peler is always taken b>' the fathers la the
sense that lie w-as ta bec tbo contre of unit>' for theo
Churchi, and in the language ai St. Obrysastom, toa
bave the presidont af it tiroughoumt thie world. Am-
brase andi Arigustine both recognise this distinction ofi

Peter, over and over again, in the strongest terms.
Ta be joinetd in communion with the See of Rome
i-as, in-vier iof this perid, tao be in the bosom of the
Truc Churcli ; to. be out of that communion was ta
be in schism." This idea of the Primacy, he adds,
iras but one part of the genera! doctrine fi the'
Church. Il, o course, included Episcopacy, but it
also included "the idea of the Church as one, holy,
and Caiholic; the idea of an actual continiuation of
Christ's presence and power in the Church, according
ta the general ternis of the original -apostolic com-
mission ; the idea of sacramental grace, the power of
absolution, the orking of miracles to the end of time,
and a real communion of Saints extending ta the
departed dead as well as to those still living on earth.
It is perfectly certain, accordingly, that in the fourth
and fifth centuries, ail these and other naturally related
conceptions, running very directly into the Roman
corruptions, as they are called, of a later period, were
in luli operation and force, and this is no sporadice
exceptional or accidental wîay morely, but witli uni-
versal aulhority, and as belonging ta the inmost liue
and substance of the great mystery of Christianity.

• '•ie religion of these fathers iras not o
the shape and type now usually known as evangelical,
and paraded conmmonly as the best style of Protest-
antismi. The' know notihing ai the vieuw which mak-es
the Bible and Private Judgment the principle of
Chrisianity, or lie only rule ofFaith. They took
Christianity t abe a supernatural system, propounded
by the Saviour ta His Apostles, and lianded down ta
thein as a living tradition, (including the Bible,) by
the Church." They believed (continues Dr. Nevin)
in the necessity of Baptism;f in the Real Presence;
in the divine character of a Christian Priesthood
the necessity of Confession ; the grace of Absolution
in Purgatory; in the invocation of the Saints; in the
propriety of venerating the monuments and relies of
the Saints and Martyrs ; in the continuance of mira-
cles, the merit of celibacy, and of a monastic life.

All these [ive give the Dr.'s previous nords] things
too went together,in thmeir vien, as so many parts and
constituents of a single religious systemn ; and the
only voices that ventured here and thereo maake them
lie subject o doubt or contradiction, as in the case

of Arius, Jovinian, and Vigilantius, vere quickely cried
down from every side as absolutely heretical and
profane.
" li the bosom of tins system, not outwuardly and

by accident only, but as truc representatives of its
very soul and lie, sucih as men as Athanasius, Chry-
sostom, Basil the Great, Cyril of Jerusalem, Gregory
of Nazianzeni, and Gregory of Nyssa, Ephîraimn tIre
Syrian, Hilary of Poictiers, Jerome, Ambrose, and
Auîgustine. • The fatiers of the fourth and
fith centuries wrere not Protestants of eitier the
Anglican or the Puritan school. They wouldi have
felt thenselves lost, and away fromn home altogether,
in the aras o English Episcopalians, as well as in the
more bony and stern embrace of Scotch Presbyteri-
anisn." The learned Doctor having disposed of the
Anglican and Presbyterian notion, tit "Paopery"
came into the woai-d after the fiti century, next applies
himself ta Dr. Bacon, and lie Ne England Puritans,
w-ho admit that the Chiurch was miscrably corrupt in
the fourth century, and'îwas very questionable even in
the third. "Up ta the second century, and here and
there in the third," says Dr. Nevin, "this theory
ventures ta assume whiat all historical documents fail
ta make clear, the existence namely of a- strictly
evangelical Church, founded on Protestant principles,
[the Bible the only rule of doctrine, justification by'
iith, the clcrgy of one order, the people the fountain

of all Ghurch power] breathing a Protestant spirit,
and carryng men ta heaven iwithout sacramental
mummery or mysticisin in the common sense Puritan
way of the present time. * * • Is there any more
ground for this fancy, than can b urged in favor of
the one we have just now dismnissed? We believe
not. It rests througioutt on a mere ihypotiesis, lhich
involves in the end a purly arbitrary construction of
history, just ofi ild and bold, ta our view, as any that
lins been ofTred to us, fron a diffèrent stanipoint, by
Strauss or Baur.",

Into this second branch of the question Dr. Nevin
promises ta enter more fully, at a future day.

In the meantinie, we venture ta give a few icts
for the benerit of our Puritan friends. In the first
place, St. Matlew did not write his gospel until the
year of our Lord 42-St. Mark iwrote his in the year
43-St. Luke in 53. The Acts of the Apostles in
63, and St. John wrote his gospel, A.D. 88. Cer-
tainly the frst Christians could not have made the
Bible their rule of faith, as the gospels irere not
completed until ninety-eight years after Christ caine
on earth, and sixty-five years after he had ascended
ta leaven.

Second-Tn the first century, Church power did
not come from the peopie--hov, indeed, could it,
since the majority wrere Pagans aud Jeus; but be-
sides, we know fronm Acts xiii, 3, that the Apostles,
St. Paul and St. Barnabas, although immediately
called by l-aven, could not exercise the finctions of
the Priesthood, until they uvere ordained, and sent,
b>' thue Pastors ai (ho Churei.'

Tlhird-We findi thratin (ho year 51, at Jerusalemu,
ut a Cauncil ai thue Church, heldi for (ho purposeof a
deciing the disputes -about thie circumcision aiflice
Gontiles, the supremacy wras yieldied ta St. Peter,
whoa presideti. In thie sanie century, ire findi St'.
Clemeat (ho- fourthr, Pope or Bishop ai Rame, au-
thoritatively pronouncedi against certain sc!hismatics,
-ut Corinth. We find H-ygynus (ho tenth in succes-
sion from St. Peter, la (ho year 140, exercising Iris
supremacy' b>' condemning (ho homesy' ai Corda, w-ho
taughît that thmere more (two Godis. His sdicessor:
Pins, condemnedl Valentine anti Mamcion. Soter
coudomnedi (ho bores>' of MYontanus. Hissuccessor,
Eeutriums, wras ·appliedi ta as supreme pastor, -toa
senmd saine-hol>' Priests ta -convert the inhabitants·'fi
Bitain, and ho sont St. Fugatius andI St. Du minanus.

This Pontiff died iu <ho par 192. S5<.
(year 100) says-" To this Churcl (o ROe,)t
account ofits superior principality, every other,)ithave recourse, that is the faithfui of ail Contrie»
Eer L. iii. c. Tertullian (year 200.). « Tie Lordieft the keys ofi leavn to Peter, and thrneugb irid

to the Churcli." Scorpiac, c. 10. In italygRom,
is at hand, froan whichiwe derive the authorl<1Prscrip. c. 10. In the second century, St.p
carp was sent from Asia to Pope Amicetus oi'
decision as to the proper tine for celebrating Easjti-
The question raised in Africa, in the third centu,
about rebaptizing those baptized by heretic$w.
carried to Pope Stephen, for his decision.'Thrï
our Puritan friends wrili perceive that Popery, or tir
Supremacy of Rone, existed and was acknouedged
in the first and second centuries, as fully and as finel
as in the ffth or nineteenth century.

Fourth-We find from the Episties and Churc
history, written in the first and second centuries atthe " Popish superstition" of venerating the relies of
the Martyrs, was universal amiongst the Christians of
those times.

Fifth-The universality of the Church, and ali
unity of its doctrines, iere proclaimied by St.hie
nious, at the eommencement of the second century
and its inifallibility and exemption froin error, iq
Heysyppus, in the year 133.

Sixtfh-St. Justin, in tho year 150, in is Apoloq
describes the ceroieony of thie Mass, Baplis
Etucharist, and the frequent practice of celibacy,
from religious motives.

Our linited space forbids us to enter more uy
into the subject, buti e have said enoughn to shiw
the Puritans, that if the>' seek to lix time tine whn
Popery and the supremucy of* Rome did notI exis
they must gio beyond the date Of the Christian cra.

To return to Dr. Nevin ; iis able article bas pro.
duced the utmost consternation in the Protesînt
camp. Our owin dear Dr. Berg, of this city, in ais-
sion to it, says-" Among all the friends of lr.
Nevin, there are feu, if any, wio more sincerely
deplore wvhat we cannai but regard as his infatuation
We had hoped, notwritListanding whmat we firml
believe to be the manifest and oft proved propension
of his entire theory, thnat fis Puritan education ad
his acknowledged pity would, by the grace of God
preserve lm infro making shipuvrelc of the faith;
but, with a heavy heart ire say it, ie fear the wors.
If ire could have any influence with him, ie would
beseecli, nay, by the mercies of God, ie do beseech
hini to pause ere he takes anatier step. By ail thaî
is sacred, wre conjure Iimi to reconsider his prenises.
The flaw is in thein. His system is consistent
througiout; it hangs togetier ii links cf arnadamant-
ue chual. Adopt his preliminuries, and the conse-

quences floi logically fromin theu. He must retrace
his steps, if lie wrould escape from apostacy from ie
faith of his fathiers."

Ahi i Doctor, such an apostacy wouild be to the
fait of the I" Fathers." On the saine subject, the
"Friend of the Missions,' a Presbyterian paper,
published at Pittsburg, says-" The early fatiers of
the Church ie have spoken of, as a caution to suc-
ceeding generations, but ire do not mean to imeply
that tliey were not to be regarded as Christians as
well as oursîlves, of tiLe time being. Nothing i
easier than to adduce instances of elevated piety,
virtue, and constancy, in any age, combinedi witb
what must b admitted to b an infatuatted attac-
ment to pernicious errors. Grossly erroneous as
were our fathers and bretlhren of te cariy Clrch,
they my weil challenge our respect as wuell as afqc-
tion." 

Weil, if Dr. Nevin does embrace the faitli of the
Fathers, we do not see tat ie is muchi to blame,
seeing that they were Christians "as iell as cir-
selves," and are " worthy of our respect and affec-
tion?"

Previous to the appearance of this remarkable
article, Dr. Nevin had tendered his resignation a
Professor in the Gernan Reforned Theological
Presbyterian Seminary, and the Synod nmost nai--
rously decided not to accept it. Dr. Berg saysili
article is to be brouglht under the notice of anoher
Synod. We shall ansiosly auait the result.

CATHOLJO INTELLIGENCE>g

RECEPTION AT TE URSUNLIE CoNvmen
ViATEaronn.-On Thursday the ceremony of cas-
ferring thei holy habit of religion uwas performed i
the chapel of the Ursuline Convent, Waterfor.
The lady who received the white veil was Misi
-ackett, daughter of Alderman Hackett, J.P., Cln-

mel. The Bishop of Waterford,the Bight Rer. Dr.
Foran, assisted by the Very Rev. Dr. O'3rien,V.G.
Clonmel.--Tipperar-y F-ce r -ess.

RELIGIoUS RECEPTONs.-A clothing tokh plane
hast uweek at (ho Benedhictine Canvent,Hlannnernmtiî
|when thec Cardinal Archibishop ai Wcstmmister offic-
aLtd. Tire reception ai twvo other yoaung ladies lint
Uich Ordem ai Our Lady ai Mercy', b>' thme Bishmop O!
Southwark, takes place ut ermondsey ou Thuriaf
(ho 27th inst-Tablet.

ITALIAN MisseoN.-The Italian missiOl on !
ta in our iast, is under (ho directIon ai the Roey Dr.
Melua, (the mespectod resitient Pastar ai thie ItaIians-
ln Londo n. We are rejoiced to larnm <that tire s-ant
chapel is daily' crowîded, anti that <ho best results a-
anticipatd irom (ho mission, whiich wrill close ii
Grand Banedictionu ani the Papal Bessing on Sandaj
next, (the 30t(h inst.-bid.

DroCESE 0F. KHLLLoE-PRoSELTelM~
Right Rer. Dr. Vaughan, the pions andI Apl
Bishop ai Killuhoe, atddressoti <ho Cathrolics oiNelb
~n cloquent (crins, at iast Mass, on Sunday'lat
The wrthy Prelate dwelit an (ire nrecessity aiof
tising to the fulest extent Lime heavenrly docfiQ
Chrstian chantfy as ier inculatd by' th COUa
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Rev. Prelate also, attended ta
rusade wicli a mercenary, tribe of.

the un0dy1· tth Catholic
e.~lntiaLl. fp $S are mal~fl m against tîOtlpi
- l e nly-remnant. of our.countrys sgreaness,

tiid wogaabout sriing ta proselytise the . poor,
ag e bribes oukidnap thom.from theaonly

o Faig te p the vie t and them over ta the
tru witha nhse n th base

wfles cferror and impurity. g .. . baie.
s ofthse crafty mien, iio are sustained'i n

fsidus eorts by the enormous sums subsribeti

the the mided enthusiasts o England, who thus

ota&é IÉe tceliig o the Irish people, the Ricglit
utrat e sb d.liowv he " Bible, systen" utterly

R i tiiili sipported b> certain sancti-
faiegin Clare, togspot t
0onioutnagnates.inlthat devoted country; and a ter

riis hearers to contine faithiul ta their religione
0h chi 1sd on. tIat Gospel which is " the power

if Gdtunta saçVation to every one that believetlh,"
he co 1cidd b stating that a mission of the Jesuit

Fathers îvôuld, lie hoped, shortly be lield in Nenagh,
ted that a distinguislhed preacher would address them

there'on le day se'iight.-TippcrarJ Vindicator.

treolNG F Cu ELL CHURCH, STAFFORD.-

sHIR....On Tlhursday, Nov. 20, the Church cf Uic

dhove interestinig mission vas reopenad vith tvo

bîyimposing religious services i the presence cf

oumeroas and respectable congregetions. The Church
hd ben losed for a considerable timne for the pur-1
oseor unde rgeigthorougli repairs aad aiterations1

itstood ln need of, andi whicli no, render it suitable
for the celebration of the Divine Mysteries, and
worthy cf (ite spirited congregation constituting Mthe
mission,la addition te the general cleansing andt

g th interior a cemmodious gallery, capa-
ep c ac miledati.g a coîsiderable number of

persons, ias been erected at the extremity osf iet
bulon, and a vell-proportioned rood-screen, and a
tastefully arrangei supply of weHl-executed churchr
furniture, gives the wlole a chaste and tiorouglys
Ecclesiastical appearance. The decorative part of
the Clihrli was esecuted under the artistic Ekill of
Mr. John Gosling, of [.ean. Tcr [as the exterior
been nuglected-tie approaches te the Churcli, and
neait crosses wihich ieet the eye, bebg indicative of
the internai order which pervades ail the arrange-7
ments. Ther first service conncaced in the morning
at teu o'clock with a Grand Pontifical liglh Mass,
sungobythe Lord Bislho of Birningiam.-Birming-
hin Correspondent of Tablet.

IRISH EINTELLIGENCE.

THE MIXED EDUCATION QUESTION.
The Bishopof Waterford ihas addressed the foiluwing

letturto Mr. David Keogh in reference ft the estab-
liaiment of a model ,chool ma that city:-

" Waterford, November W, 1851.
"S--When I affixed my signature te the nieo-

rial praying the Cbmmissioners&of National Education
in Ireland ta establisli a model sechcol in Waterfurd,
I was noL aware that the comnssiioners reserved te
themselves the appointnent of teachers to thee model
chools subject to their coîstrol. Nor was I aware that

th seilection of class books for the use of the pnpils in
those achools rested excelusivel y with thens. In fauet, I
wu under the iipiessioa thai in these points model
schools differed in rie respect from the ordtnary suhools
in connection with their board.

<Icihava since discoveredi that the manngement of
model schlouls is entirely in the hauds of the commis-
sioners, and consequently ihat neither 1, nor any ole
of my clnrgy, could have any contrel in the appoint-
ment of teachers, or the selection of books for the use
dtihefpils in the molde schools proposed to be
establtd itis city.

"Under those circumstaînces, I hasten ta withdraw
my name fîom tie meirmorial.

"Icould not sanction a school in which the com-
mîssiaoners wauld have tise exclusive riglît ta appoint
the tobevs, ford1shouli thereby abandoti a prîctpt e
onii which 1 acted when I recorded myopposition tthe
Queen's Collees; er would I sancion a school for
the use of whli the co mmissioners would have the
uight to select the books-as certain books are recom-
mended by them which I entirely disappreve, and
which I would net tolerate in my schooi ovor which t1
hae controi.

"Trustingthat yeu wil have the kindrlness te assure
ti.e commissioners thai I not oly do not sympathise
with the attempt now being made te establish a rnodel
'choolu Waterford, but that I shall streitusly resist h.

I am, Sir, y<ers faithfulyr, e
† NIcaOAs, Bishoo of Waterford.

"To David Keogh, Esq.»"
PUBLIC DINNER.-We unîdeçstand that the friends of

Goneral 1. S. Deviin intend te entertain him in Bel-
fast about the end of the ensuinsg week. The general
has been minentiy successful,combining the tact and

bsinosshabits of an American citizen wiih the martialdaring of the native born lrish soldier, whose powers
beneath the stars and stripes has largely contributed
tI raise ta its present towering altitudce the Anerican
41ge. We admire the taste whiih prompts the
PneraPs northern friends te give him a cead mille faille

FQ nis ative province.-Belfast Findicator.
ARRITAL AT GALwAV.-Gencral Steumiit, of Baltimore,

adite Sates, arrived in towi on Saturday morning,
mPeter Da, inspeeted our bay, called on the Rev.Peter Dal>, PP., aisdi îas la communication witlx
him utilhe lefr tow in t nine o 'clck train ifor
Dublin. Thegallantofficer breakfasted at the college
house wiîh Mr. Daly', and cxpressed hic wvarmn admni-

rac f the scenciry and great natural advanta of
Gahay---ahayMercury.

Tnt Treasury, an Satuiday last, consantedi te advance
Ç,abig Oi repayment aof tise reproductive fund

.î ibs district, towartds the establishmnent of n. Moite!
AgrulurljSchoolu Limeorick. A suma of»£450, thet
'rpins fund cf the cattle show held at Limerick ina
l64, vil also be appliedi ta this most desirable pur-PQse.Limeri.k Chronidle.
Edward Joncs> Esq., lias been niipointed alerk cf

liehpeace fr the ceunty' of Sligr, is the room cf
Rihrd B. Wynne, Esq., deceased..--Preman.
XSIOvIMINATIeN 1IN THE WEsT.--On trie iTîu ef

Sepember Mr. John Robertson, agent ta thep moartga-
oee f t Martin estates, accompaniedt b>'.sit.

ueria't proeedîed tà !he townand of Derrrush, andi
., fynfasgeequg--sow4y4ale.

The houses were levelled on the instant, without the
slightest aoppoition being offered by.the avicted. On
November tis 11th, the saine party wenL sîpon the
landi of Dooletter, and evictedi twofanilies, consisting
of ten persons. November the 16th, the same party
visited the townlands of lace and Dooreher, and
evicted seenieenfamilies, comprising onte hundred per-
sans, and levelled Urne houseé. November the 21rst,
saine party proceededl te tht townland of Atry, and
evicted sevenieenfaniilies, ,ompri.ingaixly-five persns,
and unroofed the hanses. On tse Q2ndafi Nvember,
the came patty vent on the townlands of Cashe!,
Doonreagiran, Rtossroc, and Glynsk, and evicted six-
leen familes comprising eightt-seven human beings,
anti levelled their houses.-Galway Vidicalor.

A TENANr RHiT MEMnE.-Dring tise week sorne
tenants have been appealing to the courts for whatever
scintilla of justice the law bas yet left them. For
example-at Kilrush two bailiffs have been brouglht
before the Assistant-Barrister, Mr. Major, who, after
dweihngis on their proceedings, sentenced then te six
mnt mrimprisoument. We trust (hic example ail
net be lest on Ilse fraternily. Asîctiser case lias, aise
been tried at Tipperary ; and we regret, judginîg by
the report in sMonday's Saunders, that, in tIe case of
O'Brien, a tenant, v. Sad lier, M. P., the Chief Ju'tice
found it ncessary te express -is hope that the case
would not b cntinued, as the tenanIlan paid lis
rent, ansd as Mr. Sadlier's proceedings had alrcadiy
been declared illegal by jury. The court were fuly
aware the continued litigation would bc ruinous te the
tenant ; and tIse country will not like tosee the " Iris
Brigaie", aii tIe "I Clowbar Brigade" get confounded
together.-Nation.

DrscovEvRY AT THE B.AcK ABiEy, IîILKENY.-
Mesrs. Richard and Henry Preston having renewed
their search for ancient monumeits at the hoi.es onu
the west side of Friar-street, withiii the original pre-
ainats of the Domimican Abbey, succeeded, onc Wed-
nîesday evening, li bringing to light a very handsomes
tomb at a deptiî of two feet benîeath the floor of another
room of the same house in vhici the former discove
ries were made last September. It is a colnii-shaped
slab, of the thirteenth century, ornarreniecd vith a
floriated cross of a uniquepattera, in relief, but wiuhout
inscription or armorial bearings. A regularly arched
vault lias beers fouind at soîne distance beneath, but it
is feared that the strength of thIe water which bursts
up every whlsere on excavating lu the iocality, will
prevent any further soarch from beimg carried out.-
The tomb bas been removed into the present Abbpy
enelosure is erder to its preservatiou.-ilkenny Mode-
rato r.

D rEATI ANDINQUEsT ON TIE Bon.-Mr. Pellock-
and a respectable jury ield an inquest on tIe body of
a young man named Smith, on the 24t1h instant, wlio
died at the residence of hls mother bin Drumkino,
paris iof Crosserlougi, county Cavan, on the day
previous. The deceased came by his death is cotise-
quenîce of injuries infiicted by five persons unknown,
woia waylaid and beat him i a mos savage maînner
on tIse head with sticks and other blnut instruments,
on his return from the fair of Ballinîagh on tlie evening
of the 5th of Octoberlast. The gavernm t lias eofered
a liberal reward for their appreiension. The police
are ecouring the country night and day, under the
comnant ofîthe vigilant head-constable Allen, of the
Ballinagh station, but as yet th'ey have net succeeded
in arresting any person. Lt is supposei hat ithe per-
petrators have made their escape t America. The
jury found the following verdict:--" Died from the
eflect of blows iniflicted by sorme person or persons
unknown.n

ATTEMPTED MURDER EN COrNMEL.--At eight o'clock
on the evening of Siuladay last, a man named Michael
Sullivan was brought to the police barracks, charged
with a most diabolical attempt on ithe life of a female
of abandoned character, named Mary Cleary. ItI
would appear fron the statemîent of a person named
Coridoi, that a short nimeprevious, on the same even-
ing, he had been valking on the quay, when his
attention was attracted by hearing a man's voice,
;roceeding, as it wvere, frein a bcnk near tise river,
and apparentl yi altercation iitisscene otier percon
and, upon proceciing to the spot, ie observed Sullivan
engagent holding tise wcîran un tise inter. On Isleapprach oCation, it wvuld appear isat lie desisied,
ant the woman was then conveyed to the police bar-
racks in a very exhausted state. Medical attendance
was immediately procured, and the usual restoratives
having been applied, she ce far recovered as te be
conveyed te the vorkhouse iuirmary, where she now
lies is rather a precarious state. J. P. Phelan, Esq.,
J.P., was in atiendance shorty aftier the occurrence,
and tock the depositions, upon which the accused wvas
committed for examination.

A WorAN FRIGIITENED TU DEATH EV AN IDIoT.-
Mrs. Wadsworth, the wife of an agent residing at
Cheetwood, near Manchester, died early last Moiiday
morning, from the eflects of a friglht. The unfortunate
woman, who was hourly expecting ber accouchement,
was at home alene on Sunday night a little after seven
o'clock, when John Richardson, a man of veak intel-
lect, went ta the door, and atenspted to force ais
entrance inte the house, behaving with the utmost
violence. Mrs. Wadsworths, vio hal ben attacked
by him before, and wi knew that he was accustomed
to lcap on the backs of females ma the streets, became
dreaidfully alarmed, and wien er husband reacied
horne at cleven o'clock, she was la such a state tiat
he gtl her to bed as speedily as possible, and it was
witi difficulty hi learned tise cause. Afler s was in
bed strong convulsive fits attacked her at about two
o'clock, andt viti such rapidity hat Mr. Wadsworth
at once procecied t fetch his medical man but on his
returi ha found ber a corpse.

Mr. lusey, whose reaping machine was so success-
ful Intely ait Windsor, is a native of Ireland--o is Mr.
M'Corrmackc althsoughs an American citizen.

Johns Devienny, an Irishs fol]ower af the American
army> in tht last Mexican war, andi who died laiely' t
Vera Cruz, left a large socs of mena>' for bis nexi cf
km, as yet unknowns.

ExPorT nF MinLEs.-On Monda>' Iast (says the
Armoglh Guaordian) a waggon, laden with mules, left
this city b>' tishe wc'elck train, for the firm cf
Messrs. Sinclair anti Boyd, cf Belfast, whos carry an
an exiensive trade ai' shsipping thse usefu> animals toe
Demnerara.

EMiGbcnATzaN.-lt is lamentable ta sae the daily-in-
creasinîg crowds aof emigrants that are leavinsg ithis
neighsborhood. On Friday' (22nd inst.,) anidtho pre-
vieus diay, about ten families, in all upwards ai farty'
persons, passedi thsrougb this town on naris andi on
Binconi's cars on their way> ta the hoegitab4e shares

cf Amerc.-Tuar Hlera'

The tid of einigration is as great as over. The
Mars. and Mouitaineer, which left here on Friday,
conveyedl upwards of four hundred passengers, for the
mcst part the energetic and persevering portioni of our
poasantry.- Waterford Chranice.

Aa .rthern correspondent of the Eallinasloe Star,
t :-ohi ave lseard froin trustworthy sources that if

Ilie landierds oi aot soon ceme to same arrangement
with their tenants, atiier year ivill net clapse befure
there is as great n exodusfium Ulser as fron your
owis province.»

Tho Dundalk Demorrat tels the following curious
story:-- Ai M. P., of an Ulster caunty, passing
through this town.last veeck, stactdI tsatI tie govems-t
ment were becoming aalarmed ai the crowds of emi-
grants ]caving Ireland, anîd that the iniiistry ivill
deviasonme nasura early la the iex session, te
check emigration. It is probable, be said, that they
will pass an act limiting the ports frein whicih emi-
grants shal! sail to one or twro, ansd compel the owner
of every emigrant vesseI topa>' a tax of .C4 or £5 for
each passeiger takeni on board." .

lutisur VAi.o.-We fidI tise followimg notice anong
the Arasy nws:-' Colr-serjeant John Delany, of the
grenadiers cf hIII 2nd (or Queen'a), wras ite of the
brave nonî-commriissioned officers wio vere killed by
the Katirs, wile strugghing tuo save Captain Oldham,
vihen lie fel iii action ai the Fish River, on the 9th oft
September.' Color-serjeaut Johns Delany dicd a hero's
death lm a bad cause. Fighhtimg agins the freedoi
Of a nationu, barbarians thougii h lie, tis li is ierce-i
iacy of England feull, as thousands of 0ur cnuntrymseu•
have fallen, saenficedl tlo erlust for coniqusti and do-
miîion. The valor that first nlesoiated, and then cap-
tured, India-hat i nivt, ant tiei wreck-ed, Ausira-
ja--ilai sibdued, and i hen ontraged, America-has,
alas! warred fr Enggand's despoismin, fron tIse rising
to tIse settinîg sui, for the ' Saxon sh illiniig.' Fruit
Wellington to Sergeant Delany, captains of tie gareat-
est genius, soliers of thIe firiest coLrage, have been1
reared for England's armies on Irish ground. 'Tie
forlorn hope, and the gap of dnger, have een filled
by Celts in rei jackets. And, wierever liberty lias
been struck dcown by Britain, thiere, alas ! Ireiid lias
her share of guilt and remorse. And even now, iii
this warof exterminalion against a brave peoiple, who
have done Irelanud n vrong, woie ar beatiig cIl tue
rule thai lias bee lier ruin, we find our poolr country-
men spilling ieir blod bunealh thIe Red Flag that1
typifies desptism and ielt to tise Inations. bSill,,
poor Delany died nobly. Hiedied defediing his oflicer«
-faithful even in the fiace of death t a soldiur's duy.
It is the old spoi it of our race. The gallant courage
wiiel bore the oldi Green Banner throughi Europe's
battletields, 'from Dunkirk to Bclgrade'wich cow-
ardice never shanmed and dishonor never blighited--
which seems, indeed, native t nur ields and homies,
and which nay yet rally for Ireland on Irish ground.
Amen.-Nnion.

GREAT BRITAIN.
A'TTE-MpTEr MunRDER OF A CATHoLIc PRIEsT I4

LoDoN.-One of the ost extraordinary atlenmpîsts nt
msurder that have been matie of late years la Enîgland
occurred au Tutesday evenîing lu the very iart of tle
smetropolis. For the last foitnight .a mission ias been
ield atithe Cathohie scisool-isouse, in Leopard's-coirt,
Baldvin's-gardens, Gray's-imn-lane, for the Itahians
resident in the neighîborhood, and the two Capuchin
Friars, who arrived froin Rame about a fortnigit ago,
officiate every day in their full canonicals. On Tues-
ay ight about eleven o'clock, after the corngregation

had dispersed, tIse Rev. Mr. Ferrati, ais Italian Ciergy-
man, who had been assistiig the Capuacinu Friars lu
ofliliating, wvshile leaving thie chapel was attauked by
three ruffians, supposed from their garb to be Ialians,
who knoakaci him downi ; one of thera stabbed hui witi
a long sileto, and the others beat hiu about the head
withs teicir fiets in a most brutal iiiianer. His cries
alarmnedi tle inmates of une of the honses in Leopard's-
court, who threw up a winIow ta ascertain tIse cause.
'fhis, no doubt, savet the life of the Rev. geuileman,
as the noise alarmeul his assailants, and they made
their escape. Tie er. gentleman vwas picked up
in an nsensible state, and taken o a curgen's wiere
il as founl tiai the wouicis ie Iasi receive i er
not se cevere as liant becîs an tii paftcti. Tisainslrusnent

uwith which Ile atiack was matie scoms to have grazei
along the left jaiw bone, and instead of entering thie
side Of the neck, as was doubiless intended, entereti
tIse baak part of the shoulder, and struck against the
bladebone, inflicting a flesh wainnd. 1-is face was
greaily disfigured. After hiis wound was dressod le
was removed in a cab te the residence of le Rev.
Mr . Kyne, Myddelton-square, Roscommon-street,
Clerkciwell. It is supposedi tai the attack was macle
in consequence of sone passages of a sermon deliver-
ed by the Rev. gentleman aitRoscomrnon-sieet Chia-
pal un Sunday lat. Gremat prejudice against the sacol
appears to have existed in the minds of some lialians
for some Lime pasi, and one or tIwo attacks of a brutal
inature have Jately been made on other persens con-
nected wtith il, of which ii e two folowi are insan-
c ts-On lhe arrivai of the twe Capuchii Frars in
London, the 1Rev. Dr. Faa, an lIahian Clergyman, te
whlin the«y were k<no'n, engaged lodgings for tien
l Dove-court, Leather-lane, and On caling to see
tiem a fewr days afterwards ie was knocked down
bby two or Ohree ruffians, who violently assaulted hmi.
On that occasion, as upon this tIue deinquents escapei.
Same fewv aIcys previously one of Iwo ladies (Sisters of
1Meray) ise teach at the Leopard's-court school, wms
aise attacked in the viciisity with such violence that
she burst a bload-vessol, and now lies in a very pre-
caious sMate.-'limes.

rn this evidenco before thie House of Connons
Committe on Church-rates, Mr. Edward Baines of
Leeds producedi a carefully-propared estimate of the
numîber of Nonconformust piaces cf wvorship la Eng-
landu anti Wales, Tise total is 14.340: tise Wesleyian.
chapels aie put downa at 4450, Indepoendent 2572, Bah-
ti 1943, Primitive Methuodist, 1662, Roman Cathsohie
597, anti Unitarlaî 260.,

INTEMP'ESANcE ON ScoTLAND.-Rev. Dr. McClellandi,
laie Professer la tise Raermed Dutchs Thueclogical
Seminsary', ai New Brnuniswick, ls wniting a Renies cf
ver>' interesting latters te the Chnristians ielligencer,
frocs Scotland, ainc eof «bhJIs he says:--" Scotlmand
expendis la ane year, at least sevcnty-five millions ofi
dollars la guzzling. With less tsars three millions cf
peaplo, tise>' expendi every' year double lise revenue of!
the American government-drink mort than wouldi
suppart a hundredi thoucandi msissionaries, anti mocre
than woulcd raise her «hale Gaihl population fremn
miser>'anti degradation, with millions. mnd millions to
apasro.,

UNITED STATES.
WAsiiorON, DEcEEniR 19.-lt ii staed upon prettr

good aithisority that all or nearly ail the Ambassactcs
of tie Euîropeanî powers represening monarchies in
the old world, have had several conisultations as toaths
proper course ta be pursued in consequence of the pro-
jectedi publie reception of Kossuti, by tie President
and Cungress, on his arrivai imthis city. Some goes
se far as tc Le favorable ta a uion wih the Rusmiin
and Austrian Ministers, in a vitidrawal frocs Wasiî-
ington, and a thmeat t demand iitheir passports for tho'
insult oflered t their Governments. Kossuth is ex-
pected ta be here on Veinesiay next. The Presi-
dent, il is said, i8 ta receive and entertain him at the
Whiiue House, unless Cingrescan eau owarmned iito
more enihusiasm than liey now feel, thiey wili make
tic appropriation for Koesuth and his companions while
in this counitry. As to an>' cts comnittinîg tIse coui-s
try t ifrthier ustcrveniîtionsiii thie domnestic coicecris of
eitier nation, tiere are net twenty men in Congronr

hlio vill vote for thei.

Nzwî YosK Duc. 13.-During the week, il las
been ail '« Kossuth, Kosanth, Kossuti," who Fi now
ecnetly e a niie-dlays wocdler. Whiat he iwill b in
uine days mare raianiis te ccen. lie has been re-
ceiving depunatioius and atidresses from iallquarters ait
ail lescripstons of people-anti-save> societinr, minid
from the iuneroes tliimsives-a comuaittece of tirteeni
organized here to resis the fugitive slave law, wiicii
is found in thIe provisions of tihin coisitiitution. Mlost f
Ihe people who call on hi m lid not care a straw for
him. They only use himi for their own glory, and,
like a pla'tiigii, wiei hley are loue w%'ith imrn hey
will cast Jim aside for aniotier one-pearhaps Lola
Montes, or soine other notorioty equally extraordinary.
The monley' is the test, being ti oI jeoct frt hir chi hie
openl declres h lins come. Vlat las le reacived ?
lin ail ;3100-of wich Geini, the I ter, lias paid
$1000, (tre man who bought sthe first .enny Lind
ticket at $325), a Mr. Smceaid, of Cincinnati, £1000,
and i do youi think another $1000? Why, the phi-
losoplter with th lWhite cont, Hoerace Grecil, of hlie
Tilwne. Somea ther mai, unt knîowi te faine, has

given $1000. But the idea of Greely paying $1000,
ivhio tuas never accountedh for lue $35,000 subscribed
by the glilel Irish peoîple in this scoun>try befre lie
famous¢baille of " Slieveanmn, l" which ihe ai-
unonnîced with suscli a flourish iii lis colusnmus, i n order
to bning meore money. Why J onio tise lrish people
coumpel hlim and the chier riernbers of tise Directory
to accouit for that missiig fuisnl, of whiclh tiere is
iow about as Flemisli an accoiuti ns lheriae of ihe
proceedls of thIe Concert given by Miss 1fayes for the
beiefit of Father Matiew. So ctmnrog did feling run
iere on Saturday andt Sunday isu, tliat serious cose-
quences irvoe apprehenied by anyii. 'lircats were
uged t burni every Cathiolic Cînrch iini tise city, if lle
Irish regiment did not irn out, and if any of the work-
ing classes of thIe Iris iiterfered with ile ademonstra-
tion te Kossuth. A grand creniae was brokein up,
and a riot ivas icearly being Lhe resuilt. Gnoral
Sandford gave the Iish regiinenut to unîdersland, tihat
thIy would be disbanded, uniess lisey tunecd out at
the pageant. Such is tise freeios tuf opin ion allowed
in utle New York Military.-Neo Yori Cerrespondent
of Boston PaIot.

AN INCIDENT.-One day last week a large crowd o
persons assembled li front of tIsa Irving Fousa and
expressenl their disapprobation at tle appearanco of a
British fag, whi ihad been flyimig lu ecnujunetian wits
the American, 1ungarian and Turkiiis ensigns sinice
lhe arrivai Of Kossih. Word iras sent ho Mr. Howard,
that tise Rnglish flag was edious il the cyes of the
crowdci, and coon after a tbreat was sent tiat if i was
net laken down instanter they (the people assembled)
would take it down themslves. Mlr. Howard hald
sent a man te take in the flag, on lhe finat iiit, anti
tIse excitement was soi over. We are not insformed
of the reason why the flag was so singularly obriox-
ious, but the prompItnesS with wih Mr. Howari
a'commodated the people vas probably the meanse of
preventing a serious outbreak.-N. Y. Tribune.

Tnoc ExmLEs.-There was a large and respectablu
meeting in Hartford, Ci., at whicih the Governor pre-
sided.

IIOrnrnLE OrnaosE.-Our cilizens'have been an a
state of great excitenent for a few days past, growing
out of a mosit detestable and horrible outigo, commit-
led upon the person of a poo-r German iwonman, ly soma
fiftean or sixteen lads, of the cges of frin lifîcn to
wenty. .t appears that on Friday last, the poor
woman arrived in this city, by the steamer Colnmbiua.

ani iras desirous of renachisig Gernan-iown, wboe
she bad ringageda situation ess a domestic iii the family
f Mn.Harrey. AyoungDmat i (anor ratlier brute) known

gecerally as "4fluai>' lap}seieci ie leam ihat
she was ignorant of the country, and ha thierefore toid

lier lie would show hier the direct wya>. lie led lier
off, and was followedi byacrovd of lads and on ecach-
sng a desired spo rbt a rmile rcni tise ciik, tie por
ivorusan iras se tarribl>' tnoeta that IlIe trutis malteR it
impossible for us to give further details. It is suffici-
ent to tat that MilJer presented a pistol te hem head
befure he anti his filthy Iblowers succeeded in des-
pciling her person. Luekily the mustof tie perpetra-
tols of this awful crime are niow in confinement. The
por Woman cannat speak Eigilish-she is about 40
years of age, and is an object aof deserved commisser-
aticn. If mii is true that is represnnted theuse fiende in
isunan forn, deserve such speedy punislment as their
debaucled conduct righItly merits.-Hudson Ereeman.

COUNTaFrTs.-A eoston paper cautiois the people
of Canada against a band of couunterfeiters, who il said
te have come lt the Province. We learn that yester-
day a $20 bill of the Farner and Merchants Sank f
the Siate of Michigan, was offered in payment of two
pair of boots, value fifteenî shilings, by a lady and
gentleman, te a store-keaper la Yonge Stree..-
Whean tise spunaus bill iras deatectael, tise lady and
gentleman deacampedi withcout tasking the boots. Thero
inet sumch a batik as tise abeve namocd is the State af

M icisigan, but there les lie Farmers tant Mecbhaniot
Banik. Loik at.-Daily ClovLst.

Mn. Smiths cf Alabama, gave notice cf a iH Jooking
ta tise arest anti convicticon of Keeosh cn a charge a!
Treason fer inccniary' speeches. Objections were
raisedi, «lien hie was notitied! that it coul. be introdueed
sileatly b>' handiing it ta tho clerk. Mr. Stantan
waant te kowî fram the gentleman «hallier ho
diesignedi te re-enset tise Alien andi Sedlition Law. Thse
cry' cf "ordler! crder!" was liera naised., b>' varieus
meombera. Mn. Smith answveredi that he did not, but
'wantedi to prevent an>' more Pampere Expedhitioris.
Considorable sensation was producetd by' thii snove1

propositou.
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NE WS 0F TE WEEK.
The jealousies, the cquabbling and bickering, be-

i ween the President and the Assembly, during ihe
last two months, must flly have prepared hie mmd..
of our readers for the intelligence brought te our
shores by the steamer Europa. Rtevolutions, and
coups d'ctat, have becoîne se commoni m France, lm-
surrection lias been se long the order of the day, that
iwe have comle te look upon disorganisation as the
normal condition of French society, and to expect an
annual revolution in lParis, just as iwe axpect floivers
at niisuiimer, and snoir at Clhristnas. Tiis, thouglt
happening a few veeks carlier than was articipated,
this revolution of the 2d Decaember lias takcen no one
by surprise; it lias long been evideint [at the quarrel
betiveen the Executiv'e and Legislative, muist result
in an open rupture, in which victory vould, in all
probability, declare for the parly wiiiel took lte
initiative-for in politics, as in war, the Napoleonic
naxim ieholds t-uc-" that a good attackl i the best

defense." The initiative lias been taken by the Pre-
sident, who lias done ihiat his adversaries intended
to do, and lias acted vigorously vhilst they were
deliberating; by a serics of iell prepared and boldly
eýxecuted mnauuoves, hc lias abolished the Constitution,
dissolved the Assemîbly, cast the leaders amongst bis
opponcats into prison-proclaimned the dictatorship-
appealed te the arny and hie people, and trusting to
the attachment of the former, and the magic of bis
name, calmly and confidently awmaits the result. In a
word, the nplii as ivell as the uncle, lias liad his
19 Brumaire. In the interin, the position of Louis
Napoleon is, that of absolute dictator, and that of
the goverament of France, a pure uînmitigated mili-4
tary despotisin, pera lis the only forai of governîment
possible ; by calling upon the army te register its
vote as an independent poier in the State, as soine-
tibing distinct froin the people, the former lias been.
formally proclaimed the sole poiwer, and one te ihlî-l
the people, anxious for peace-peace at any price-
will, most probably, cheerfuîlly submtit.

The Baltic brings four days later nens, froinmwhich
it appears, that the cause of the President is likely
to triumph. The following are the nost important
items, by telegraph:

FRANCE.
The latesi acfounts rit Paris report quitess beth

in t[e city andlte departmeits. ekatters romain muai
the samu as'at the sailing of ithe Europa, and things
were favorable for the Goeverîtnenît. Napoleon hd
issued another proclamalion dela-iug his intentions ta
abide the vwil of the people.

The Havre Chambers had passed a.rcsolution de-
ununciug Napeleon.

At t gesaipii o efo.the Baltic it was reported that Ihie
Prince de Joimnville bac! gone te I3clgium to raise the
standard of revoit against Napoleon.

The President had put forth a new proclamation, in
rhich lie invites the people te vote freely, and declaring1
that if the vote be against hin he vill resiga every
thixng. .

The correspondence of the Globea says lue wdli have
largo mt-ajorities. 'lue peple claim him for his
resteration uf the Partheon to its oriinaldestination-
religions worship. It is a guaranty liai e wili uplold ,
religion, andi wIll mander tie Clergy, vhto have great
influence Liiathe rural districts, favorable to bis re-1
.ulectioit.

lmmediately afier the triumph of the troops, flie 1
J'res;idenit seut fer tUe Ministar cf Var, expresset i s
uret desire tat as mue clemcrmcy as eas coesist-
ent wit seumity te Ithe government, should be shown
to tHe prisoners.

Many of the intsurgents when about te buellot, were
spared by the personal intervention of the cllicers.

The Prefect of Pohice lias issiied circulars whiclh
Aomriand tai ail the causes of agitation bu suppressed
by practisig on a large scale or systein of searches
agd arrests.

The exact loss sustained> by the army in the late
ing-agements is not knowi. One superier officer and

Liteein soldiers were killed, and threcaeolicers and one
lunidred and four soldiers woutnded. Many of thl
Jatter seriou'y. le loss is considered a heavy one.

Tiiers lias been liberated by the Presideit on accouit
cf ill healhh, but vith a promise that lie leaves tUe1
.countrv.

T'1lcRua St. Antoiâne, thel trwhich has become
classical fer ils love cf iusurrectionm, lias reainnedl quiet.

The Secialists ltave cmmitted greai atrocIties at
Clarency andi elsewhbere.

the departutnents cf Allait aud Saone andi Leire have
beent plaecd ii a state cf siege. he proclamatien is
adidressed by- Leuis Napoleonî e.o thec Frenchi people.
h .says :-Frnchmenn, the distuurbances Jhave been
pacifiedi. Whialever mnay bu lte decisien af lte people,
sociaety is safe. he Lirst part cf rmy .task is acceom-
pliahed. The appeal I matie to lthe nation te .lermiatle
the struggles cf parties> mas, as I foresaw, altendedi
b>- ne serious risk te lime public safety. Whty shouldi
the people have risen agamîst me? If I no longer
rossss your confideunce,-il yonr idleas htare changed,
shere' ie oaued te cause precious blooti le bu spilledi.
h sufhices te depesit ini this wrise a cingle vote.
I wrill always respect the desires cf thte people, but
r.s ]ong ás t uagoc» hans aei spokcen wjjl recojj

from no effort, from no sacrifice, fobafile the attempts
of the rebellious. The task besides, isnow become
easy. It bas been seen hom mad it was te contend
against an army united and diciplined, and elated by
ionor and patriotism ; and on thi e other hand, the tran-
qui1 attitude of the people of Paris. The reprobation
ih which the>- stigmatised the insurrection, show fur

whiom the capital lias, itself, in those populous quarters
where insurrection mas wont [o enlist its recruits,-
cormmonly among w erkmèn dociled to ils instigation,
-anarchy, this time, lias only been able te meet a
profound repugnance for their detestable lavocations.
Thanks shoult be rendered for this te the intelligent
and patriotice population of Paris. Let that population
persuade itself more and more taint my sole ambition
is&to secure the repose and prosperity of France. Let
it continue to lend ils concurrence lo authority, and
son the country vill bc ablu to accomplish in quiet
the solemn et whici lis te inaugurale, a rnew era for
the Republic.-Done at.tbe Palais l'Elysée, ec. 8,
1851. Louis N. BONAPARTE.

PAias Tuesday morning.-All is quiet.-A wealthy
proprietor, at Nuitcole d'Orhas been assassinmated. The
louses of the wealhby> Legitimists at Cahestry, le-
reult, wrere entered on thefi 6th, and the proprietors
assassinated. At Ereziers, severa of the principal
personagcs of themto hatd bee murdered.

It is said liat Marshal Jerome Bonaparte bas written
a strong '.lter to the President, entreating him not te
usuablisih a despotic governmenit, bul t call a consti-
tutional Assembly to frarne a new Consiitution.

Catesby Jones, of ie U. S. Navy, had been sho on
hie Boulevards, and very badly wiunded.

INFALLIBILTTY AND MIRACLES.
IL is a pity, thait men, who iwrite against the Ca-1

tHholia Churci, and protest against lier doctrines, do
not give tlhemselves the trouble te inquire, whîtat these1
doctrines really- are,-hat it is that the Churcli dcs
ejoim, and what it is h alit she condemns. For the
inost part, Protestants wili not take this trouble ;
they impute, doctrines te the Clurreli which she for-
mally anathematizes - practices wiichl she- posi-
tively-prohibits-and lien gallantly proceed te show
the falsity of Ilese condemni ed doctrines--the ia-
piety cf these forbidden practices. Tliey rake a
great hiideaus gint, and call it Popery ; and liten all
the artillery of Exeter Hall is called forth te slay this
umonster of elicir own creation, and precious butchler-
ing they mcake of it truly; they tear and mangle him,
they breack his bancs, and flatter themselves that they
have not left the poor oli Man of Sin a leg t stand
on ; yet, te their surprise, the next day, on aîvaken-
ing froma the feverish repose that succeeis their evan-
gelical orgies, they hear that the Pope is still re-
vered as the successor of St. Peter, and that Ca-1
tholicity is just whiere anti what it was the day b-1
fore--unscatlhed, impregnable: they call upon their
deluded follovers, again to gird their loins for battle;I
again te Icili the slain. Poor men, their labors are
mn vain, because they figlt but against shadowis-
against Popery, not Catholicity-gainst the crea-
Lure of thiciraown morbid imaginations, and not against1
any living tangible reality-for no two things can lie
more dissimcilar tlhn thle Popery of Exeter Hall, and
the teaching cof the Catholic Church.

Thus his t r manislt7îzi has conjîuretl up a mon-
ster, te whichhlie gives hlie name of Pope, and Seri-
ously proposes to us a string of questions, as te ihe-
ther iwe blieve this Pope to be, 1 God on earth,"-
Deus in terris-and Omnipotent. ".Papa omnia
polest quepotest Des;" promising that if we ill
but give a fair and candid opinion on tbese questions
Of Failli? liat le will not question us iupon our Failli
un " miracles wrought b>- old rags, illustrious shin-
bones," &c., &c. ve will give him a fair and can-
did answer, not only as to iviat ire helieve of the
Pope, and mean by I-nfaillibility, but, aiso, as t aur
Faiti in Popish miracles, " linkng Madonnas, old
rags, and shin-bones." Vie are not ashamed of our
Church, or of lier teaching, and are quite ready te
give Irishmnan, or any one else, a reason for the faith
that is la us.

And firstly, wre do not admit tiht Infallibility is a
vexed question amongst members -of the Catiholic
Churci, or that its "very existence is a subject of,
angry discussion." It ias been a veset question
amongst leretics ; its very existence has bean denied
by them, but ipso facto, they ceased te be Catholics,
for Catholicity consists in a belief in " One, IHoly,
Cathiolic and Apostolic Clutircli," and no one can
believe in a fallible teacher, or in a Church iwhose
existence lie denies. 'i'his objection of an Irishmaa,
lias been se adenirably disposed of by tUe learned Dr.
]3rownson, a his answrer ta the Edinburgh Revie wcr,
that we cannot do better than insert it hicre:-

" We have, lie alleges, four theonues amongst Us on
this peint, cite that tUe 'Po alone, a second that the
counil alone, a thir lita ti Pape and counail con-
joltsly, and a fourth that ie Universal Church diffusely,
is the organ of infallibility. He evidently supposes,
or wishes te insinuate, that these are four exclusive
and mutually hostile theories, andthiai lie who accepts
any one of tthe nmust necessarily deny the others.
He periîaps is not se well informed as lie thiiks. From
Iliese four theories we nust strike the second, for no-
body contends that the couneil aloie is infallible, and
fer the excellent rcason that there is no such thing as
an ocumenical counicil whout the 1ope, and cly
mecueia cuneils arc ever hldt ta lie infailbie.
Thten, cf lUe recmaining three, ira mnust remind thea
Reriewer, tUai they are vnt thtree theorioes as te th'c
seat of infailibiiity, bat titree maties or respects in
whbich lte Chunrchfis hielti te be infailible, andte as-
sertionî cf oune invelves ne denial cf lUe other twre.
lThe Pope anid council econjeiîtly is stmply- rte counîcil',
neuither mare r.cr less, anti ail Cathelies withoeut a sini-
gle exception heid te ceuîcit infallibie in aIl mattersa
cf faith anti morala. ' The Universal Chutrch dîfRusely>"
nmeans, wre suppose, whiat our thelogians tarmu tUe
Ecclesia dispersa, or Chancit disparsatd, ini dilstnction
fi-cm the Elesia congr'egata, or Churcht assembiced in
geiceral connel. Thce Chutrch im titis sensu, again, lsa
hueld b>- aIl Cathelies to- bie mfallible, anti w-hat la titis

sos site teachesa, to bu cf faitht. Theo infallibitly of
t/to Chui-r imn t/hese tewo respects, assembled andi iepersed
is cf fait/t, andi no man can deny it andi be a Catholie'
d'a addition, aI], except a few individuals-tnow chiefly

laymen, devotedI to poliics, ambitions of state or court
favor, or desirous of iniroduciag political changes
which are repugnant either lm themslves, or l itte
manner of introducing them, to Christian moails, and
who are called Gallicans, although the Gallican
hierarchy disowns themn,-hold that the Sovereign
Pontiff alone. ihen defining officially, ex cathedrâ, a
questiân of faith or morals. is also itfallible. Those
irho hold, and those who tien>- the Pope's infallibility
hold, bu it rumembered, the Chiure lto bu infallible in
the other tlwo respects mentiatued. Ail the dispute
there is amongst us is then conifined to the first-naned
mode, that is, ihether the Pope, loquens oe cathedra,
be or be not infallible. flut even iere the dispute has
bitle practical importance, for the Gallican hoits that
he is boundc l reedive the Papal definitions and con-
stitutions as infallible, un-less there is a reclamation
against them; and a reclamation cannot bu made, for
the first bishop who should reclaîn vould bu ipsofacto
excommunicated. The Gallican is not permitted to
dispute any clefinition of the Pope whben it is actually
made, and he never does it. Bossuet, ve believe,
concedes that there is no instance of an erroneous
Papal definition recordei, and there is never a question
whether the Papal definitions actually made are or are
not of faith. The Gallican bishops accepted at once,
as the infallible voice of tie Ciurch, the Papal con-
denialiato of the five propositionts extracted from the
book of Jansenus, and the Jansenists ihemselves
acknowledge the auithority cf ithe Pope and the infal
libility of his definitiioi of the doctrine, ani only
objected that the Pope is not infillible in decidling a
question of fact, such as wheteir the fiv propositions
wre contamed or not in the boolc of Jansenius. The
propositinus tuey agreed twere to be coudemnad as
lheretical, but as t Ithe fact whelier they were con-
lained in Jarsenius or nol, thy wisliedI to maintain a
respectftl silence. But the Gallican bisliops rejected
luis distinction as a vain subterfugeeinsisted tUa te
Papal censtitunie i ras infallible, and ns te (lue questian
of fact no less lhan as to the question of doctrine.

The Reviewrer says that the thuery vUich ascribes
infalibilily to 'the Universal Chuuîrcl diffusely,' is
unintelligible. 'The Universal Church resembles
some gas, enormously voluminous and elasio ; It has
no visible diiensions, no tangible solidity. lu is a
neulous mnatter, o fluichi te orb cf at Irli mayc ho a

nitinfer auighl we -e kci, bal cf îî'UicUh as, navet
yet been maie.' No man appears to advantage trho
iwrites on whmat he does not understand. Tho Univer-
sal Church, as te Reviewer understands it, may, if
lue will pardon the bull, bu unitelliigible; but as a
Cathoie understands ih, it is very intelligible. It con-
sisis.of the whole body of pfastrs or bishops ia com-

naion with [la Pope, their visible leai atmî visible
cendre cf nîtit>'. A bodyit>-til a visible centre aund a
visible head canunot, except in Scotch. metaphysics,
be destitute of visible dimensions or tangible solidity.
The Churci dispersed, of whic wie predicate infalli-
bilily, is composed of these bishops or pastors tcachinrg
iii communion with the suceessor cf St. Peter, eachdiun
his own diocese. This is the ordimary vay l iwhici
the Chaieh lteaches, anI it is onir tiwhen cirors arise,
ant iihîre ara ei-arsies tlebhanaailmernatizeti ta sue
ever teaches in any other way. To know 'what she
teaches in this iray is alwîays an easy malter. By
virtue of the Papacy, the episcopacy is hild by the
bishops in solido, each standinug for ail, and al for each.
Ali nust respectively agre with the Pope, and if all
respectively agrce iitith him, ail, by a iell-known
mathematical axiom, most respectively augree with one
another. Te knoi, theu, whuat the Universal Churcli
teaches, you have ouly to consuilt lhe first bishop you
meet, iwe care not if a Gallican bishop, in communion
will the Pope, or your parisi priest approved by his
bishop. Al the talk, then, about the doubtfulness of
the sent of infallibility amountis to nothing. Thie
Gallican is, no doubt, nore ir less incicsequeant, that
cs, cmli eeti reasoni, but becam nma.ys huaim vith-
eut duflicail>trUshatheicCini-clicammaîttis hlm ailicer
ho believe or to do ; and the Ultraînentane, thougli
asserting the Papal infallibility, asserts nothing to bu
of faith whichi the Gallican dous not aiso assert ;for be
does not assert the Papal infallibility as an article of
faith, or hold it lo bu of faith in such a sense that
specahative denial of it must subject one to canonical
censuru fo er ies>-.

Tie second diuficulty ire have already resolved.
The utterances of the organ of infallibility, whether
the Pope, the Council, or the Churcît dispersed, arce
infallible withoUt auny limitation ; but the Pope, al-
thoeuhl iinfallible when that organ, is not ahays it, or
dues not always speak as il, and whai h says in any
otier character is iot necessarily the voice of the
CIta ccii.1,

If Irishmnz-an wishes to know our own private
opinions, we wil], althougli they- are of no consequence,
give thent to iim. We cecept tlic decisions of the
Pope loquens ex Cathedr-, as infallible decisions
upon all questions of faith and inorals; and this leads
us to Irislhman's objection t infallibility, " as a doc-
trine ihose very existence bas been the subject of
ang-ry discussion."

Here, perhîaps, it may be as well to dehine what we
mean by lnîfailibilitv, and this is easiest done by stat-
ing, first, what we do not meanu by it. By Infalibility

o e dont mean Tmpeccabiy-Omniscience-nor
yet Omnipotence. Popes and Bishops have sinned,
and may sin again; they are exposei to tempation,
as are their fellow-creatures, and, bat for the special
grace of God, restraining, strencgthening, and up-
holding ilhne, are just as liable te fail into sin as the
simiplest layman in the Church. Neither Popes nor
l3ishiops are Omniscient; ithey are an authority on
eatIers of " fIldaitantimorals ;" but in other matters
-ut questions cf Agriulture-Navigatin-As-
tronocmy-Gology-Ceistr-y, or .Niilitary- Tactics
-pssess ne ¯means cf informailion but whast are
ccmmon te ail utnen. Net arc thuey Omnnipotemnt; suchi
a claim lias navet been put forwrarti fer thîem, anti
therefore it is unnecessary te rebut it. 13> tUa wrrt
Infilibilit m-e meean cal>- tUat pewer, whbich wvas con-.
ferredi b>- Christ upon is CUrch, of knowving anti
p rochaiming, iwith unecrring certainty-, tUe tr'uths ru-
veaaled b>- Goid lo man, through lis cal>- begotten
Son; ha. lact, theo Cathoclic clums fer [lue iwholea
Churchu, whlat cvery- Protestant claims fer himselaf
indiividiualiy. If Irishoman tienies thlat there is an
infalible tribunal on earthu, It is mneumbent upon hlm
le prove, cither tUai Christ tilt not appoint a bcdy- ef
infallible teiahers, widi lUe phromise cf the Parachute
t. abide writh theis for ereror to show whean, andi
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under what circumstances, the promise cf Chrit be-
came a lie. This definitien Of InfalliMîa, i
lrtshman an answer te1bis questions---hetier it becf "failli" to aclcnowvledge the Pope as Godi m
in terris. It is not of faith2: the Church Ieerlaught any such an absurdity. God is Impeccnbý
Omniscient and Omnipotent; tie Poie is not cpee'
cable, Omniscient, or Omnipotent-ti-ethore th
Pbe is not God-neither can lie do ail tlf1re 3thet
God can do. Really, iwe mustapeIcgise
Catholic readers for answering asuci siloyquestions

But here is another question more absurd stl:
Does the TiTJE WITNESS believe lita sul( sh

Pope enjoin the practice of vice, and prevent tht
observance of virtue, that the Clurch is bound to
believe that vice is virtue, and virtue Vice, iderin
of mortal sm?" Ve ivil ansrer this question b
another. Does the Irishrnan believe that if Cd
ivere to command us to disobey Him, ive oughî thobey lini under pain of iortal sin irisht t
would, most probably, reply-I reject Yoursuppoi.
ion; Ged cannot comnand men to disobey ji 5 i
bcnuse lie is holy and just. An excellent answercli Irîslernan f and just such another ire give to yoe.\e reject your supposition. The Pope /OÇicelo u t
Cathedrû, in the name of the Universal Chr
which case alone bis decisions are bindino c,
"pain of mortal sin," cannot teach tiht i iit-
tue, and virtue vice, because, under suc circum-
stances lie is infaillible, in virltue of Chrit'l pronumi
hat the -oly Ghost should renain vith Bis Churcw

for ever; and Christ is not a man that lie shoidd
lie.

Neiv for a confession of our faith in Popi 1 1mia
cles-old rags, shin-bones, &c.; Iisman ivill s
hati we do not shirk the question, and thiat We do notfear his sneers. These Ecclesiastical or Popish mira-

cles, nay be divided into two classes. Tie firt
contaiingg those, whose trutli is asserted by the fo.
inal decision of the Church ; the second, rhose upUn
wiich no such forinal decision lias been lpronousned.

WVe fnrmly beliere la the miracles of tle former
class, and iwe do not deny tiose la the second.
ICnowing ifliat miracles have cccurred, and,tat as the
poiver of God is not diminished, nor His aria short.
ened, miracles nay occur again -ve hold our judg-
,ment in suspense, witlt regard lo iniraclesof the se.
cond class, waiting for the decision of the Chiureb,
nîeithler presuming to assert, nor yet to denyE. Be
for hie iracles of the first class, we believe them as
firmnly, and for lie came rcason as iwe believe in the
miracles recordeil in the Acts of the A posiles-in lic
miraculous cures effected by " old rags," and band.
ikerchiefs, from the person of St. Paul, and in tlh
restoration of the deadi man to life. by coming in con.
tact ithfthe " illustrious shin-iaones" of ithe long
defunct Prophel Elisha. Indeed, if ire reject the
authority of the Clhureli, i-ere is far better proof for
the truth of many of the Popish miracles, than there
is for that of the truth of aiy of the miracles re-
corded in the Old Testanent, and of many in the
Ne i.

We iili discuss tlie question solel y upon Protetant
principles. Wiy does Irishman, or any other Pro-
testant believe in the miracles recorded in the Biblet
Not because cthe vitnesses tlhereunîto ivere inspired-
for their inspiration nust be provecd, not assuined-
but because the miracles therein related, were testified
unto by honest, competent witnesss-hy nien who
could not be deceived, and iould not bc deceivers.
It is upon human testimony alone, that the Protestant
believes in the miracles recorded in lte Bible, in the
Acts of the Apostles for instance. Popish miracles
are attested by just the sanie lhonest eyewitnesses of
the facts related. In this respect, indeed, if ie rejert
the authority of the Church for the Divine authority
of the Bible, many of the Popish miracles are far
bctter attested., than many of the miracles related in
the Bible. What eyewitness have iwe for the miracle
of the Incarnation? The fccount of îhat cycvitres
have ive for the miracle of the Transfiguration? St.
Matthew, St. Mark, and St. Luke, iho record i4,
were not eyewitnesses cf the facts they relate, and
yet Protestants are credulous enougha io believe ia
the miracle of the Transliguration, upon their testi-
mony. Nor is there any such ananaount of antece-
dent improbability, as to induce a Caiholic tereject
the accoutit cf a miracle. attestei by honest, adn
intelligent eyewitnesses. lie rends in the Bibi
Christ's promise, tint certain signs erie to feliow thono
who believed in Hlis naie ; lie kiows aiso froin is-
tory, fha n the fulihnent of tlis promise was 101
confned to Christ's innediate lhcarers ; that Ile
power of working miracles remained in the ChuIrch
for mnany centuries after the death of the Apostdesi
andf tait there is ne reason to believe that the proinit
recorded in St. Mark xvi, 17, 18, lias ever entireiy
failei t:if it has, will .ishman tell us when, and whyt
That miracles iere worked during nany centuies
after the first introduction of Christianity, long after
ils final conquest over Paganisma, is what no man ca
deny, without rejecting ail history as fabilous, anid
sappi the foundations uon vhich thei Protestant'5
faithi la Bible mir.acles reposes. We liave nie test'-
mneny cf lhe Fathîers--eyevitnesses te whast they
rele--of Irenous, who exprcssly mientionsth flicts,
as well known, cf the sick ihaving been iheaied,
demoniacs recstored, andi the deadi raisedi, ami reamnig
clive la the Chunrch. Telrtuiacn, Justin Martyr, St.
Augustin, are ail clear on titis peint ; if Irishmra iii
readi the concluding books «"De Civitate Pe" i
wil lfind St. Augustin testifying to plenty cf Popish
miracles, wvrought by "eld rags, shnboe, and the
relias cf saints. 'lhe evidence is se strcng, that
Proetestants cannet dcny it; the Protestant hîistorîan
Gibbon, evidently would reject, if he could, [ho uir-
acle ef 'Tipasay yet lie mentions It as a tprehe'nthen
event, whlichl, e dify the devouît, andi surpriseth
incredulous." Te the trauth of thmis essentially Popish
îmiracle at the endi of the: V. century, iwe bars tva
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elustiian aven Neander, a writer net predis- tendernesse

P0 r Jed n'aor of Catholicity, admits that it is in Scotlandi

osediable that even subsequent ta the apostoie Protestant 1

ge tesread cf ithe gospel ivas advanced by such considerable
gel the miracles." Catholies, thierefore, do net la lawful w

loo UOs-i as improbable, that the promise of Christ, Catholie Eu

cor ed bySt. Mark, should be fulfilied, even at the as large a p
reorde day: they argue, that what has been land, (and s

pre e ai]td therefore, if miracles, at the pre- remind ourS
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,Mpeitrt eyivitnesses, te the trut i of many Popisli as vell Off
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rmile ofithe miracle of the Incarnation, it is net the iands of

ridicoui for us, even on Protestant principles, ta theme, vbica
ndieulua ithese Popish m iracles. " But it is 0 rp!ly to itei

bi uous,' says the Protestant, I t o think that God It is a sot

would work such silly miracles," ad then be preceeds Popery is t

to cocon at them; this is a dangerous mode of pro- gelical frien

cedre;eit is easy te seer at thie account of miracles, ivwhen Litey V

yet Lure are soue viclh Irislman professes teo and ils instii

beiee, quite as marvellous, and not near s awell sanie systemi

abested,as many Popish imiracles. How would Iris- 1 as Cathol

en sanswer the idifiel, iho protests against the of the F. C

fible, should the latter begin to rally imit upon lis standing), il
reduiityla beiieîng the story of Balaam and his evcrn the sus

rase! 'iti ltfi dte t îliglit ask, wtat evidence lte the sandere

credaous brishvtm had for his faith in this strange daried te rais

scry-e ig lit point o t Ithat of the thr e e parties ter of Our c

sf0 cnt-oIreîa ngl, Balaan, and the donkey,-we suppose, Lite

bae ntthe teastinony of eithter of the two fomer pence front i

at tint the latter lould,most assuredly, not have been and t foret

adimitted as a competent vitness in a court of justice. in Canada,1

Irishmpa wouldii mnuable out somathing about Moses bis iife and

-nsiiiration-Book of Numbers-Word of God,; itih soute d

li opponent iwould answer, by defying hai te prove the renders

that the adventures of Balaam and his donkey, ivere Monk."

iltten b' Moses, or liat Lthe latter was an inspired . Our limit

miter. Irislma?& would find himself in a fix1 and tion of the i

would, most likely, snauk off fron schi an ultra- upon lteir p
Protestant oppoeant. OIh yes ! ishian; upon rall the att

rotestant principles, va ave better evidence for the viaw from îî

truth of our Popish miracles, thIn an>y you have for Every one
lie truth of the story of Balaam's donkey. Tl"his, iood is net

the,isour confession of faith; ie believe in miracles, But every c
atueteed by competent vitnesses; for instance, e Europe wI
bliere in the miracles recorded of St. Francis Xavier, forced Celii

as firmly, and for the saine reason, as iwe believe in Ivas, at Lita

the Incarnation, or the Resurrection of Christ; and the dominmati

sny argument wbic citould shake our faitl in the ne , te ail> of
wouîtld shake our faith in the other. to the prein

Irishman evidently wrishes to enter into contre- world vitho

versy; wve will iake hlim a simple, and a fair offer. of deaitrka

Let hlim state his thesis, if ut ias one, andI wIe ill ability vere

knomv what te do. As it is, ail that ire kinow is, thtat the accumul
IrishAan thinks some thing or otier te be faise- of perpetua
ie ask him, can le prove any thing ta be true? If bishops and
he cas, we call ipon him again to do se, ta state bis motion to t l

thesis, and to support it: at present, ve hardly knrow inenaced vi
whmn ue are contending with, or ivhat Ire ara ruing effect woul

against; and, Irishraan mutst îemember, LitI Is reform wiel

weanisoine w'ork t wrestle vith pliantoms, and aufully Church wra

wreuching, te kick agaimnst noting thinugs veu
Si. Peter, a

athe evil, an'
'HE CELIBACY 0F THE CLERGY discipline o

The great apostle of Protestantism was ne asctic, grand probl
nor did lie despise, la any shape, the good things of been a relig
l world. It Ls recorded of hlm, that il one of hiis was before

sasonsof insuiration, (Bacciiplenms ire suppose, madie l a
for it muet have beein late one lnglît at the Black society ; an
Eagle,) he gare vent te Lte generous eMotions of his the ieans o
futdie brain, a a disiîel, ivitich we thus translate, instrument t
for tht odification cF the faithiai, vite do net ustier-
tand High Dutch:

l leiit D ~tit · No analo
L e afoo y'oi l vo ne ; vine, a a mnteg , ail. Y eu a

Lfu'llîa fol he vIalelitelon." vords loto o
IL "as but a rude Anacreontic it must be confessed, wo nAtoî
but ras doubtless loudly encored by his pot compan- imprisonoav
lOns, and lias found an echo since in the heart of every lis; ai
Ùlaer. Nor is it strange, for it is emch more agree- a sinilar m
ale than itat gospel IvIticli preaches chastity, purity, pot, upon w
tomaperance, and sobriety, and -vich teacites us e 'riThe Bri
den' aurselves, and totake up the cross following our te do, acco
Lord. L'y far the greater part of the Protestant the rigt te

are those vito openly and honestly confess thiis ics despot,
illy Protestant and evangelical symbol, whichI, ve of Tunis n

thinkiv, e deserve especial thanks for translating for consul, the
them.' Olbers ithere are, however, wio, iviit grave te beiead t
faces, and sanctimnnlioums airs, preach about the Pope exclut
tbomtitinaons Of that Church, which enjoins chastity or admitsi
as a virtte; and suci a one wre can fancy, soma British gove
tlOrious D ., "soma round, fat, oily, man of God," dominions,

mditing the article whicli the Montreal Witness no right to
opmes from a Scotch Protestant agazine, upon .the This eis the

Enis of Clibacy in the Clergy. There is an old As King
proverb, addressed te those eho inhabit crystai man- hibit entrait
mlns;(ne allusion te that in -yde Park,) but our to-admit th
Scotch frisand seemis te bava fergetten iL, or ha wouldi pendent go
Oever itave itublihed htis effusion it te "Iand o' whbea, amnd I

Scakes." Surel>' hie must expeet Le proroke an un- righîtl toio
Pleasantrelort, from thiose whto kcnowv that illegitimate honing Rej
chidren wiith whlicb lie taunts Catholic countries, anti free-color'e
very charitably' insinates ltat the>' arc tue offsepring though ire t

thebb clergy, are not unknoown la Puritan Sctlati. ne rigmt toe
Daes he not knowr, ltai setting aside te question o? The Pope h

bte numhber of illegitimate birthts, thora is prababiy' no dominions,.
CflUtry la Chri'stendom, whtere child mnurtien is so British suh
tommon as la Scotlanti. W\e shîtddera te racall te Amerlocaai
farful statistics o? infanticide la Giasgowv atnd Edimi-. te subject

•agh Probably' neithter acientflHeathendom,nar alene. Soe
mern China, ever preseateti anythming te equal it. But the J

And the lit innocents tus destroyedi, fer te wvant hie ls aise a
of roper provision.fer theair presenvat ion, are not cnl>' tai jurisdic

ttrcrebut ara murderedi unhaptisads Aye, Edin- deny' tiis!
brhsrcts might ha pavedi with te scolis cf te civil author

Potelong wracunebrnisienedi brsstrangled-i that siiroetant Scetland, vihere .there are .ne celibate therefora, i
Pesanifiltre, as ln southbern Europe, lo begét which ho et
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his, apart from the bastards whom the
of tlieir mothers allows to live, and who,
, as vel as in Siveden, and saine other
lands that we could naie, bear a pretty
t proportion to the number of those born

tedlock. Even if we were te admit that
rope, vith ail its priestsand friars, produces
roportion of ilegitimate children as Scot-
statisties prove the contrary,) ire iwould
S'otcli Puritan friends, that bastardy is one
infanticide is quite another, and that the
îndlings carefully nuised in the foundling
Catholic countries, are, to say the least,
as the unciristened infant, who, having
en its eyes upon the light, is strangled by
its mother. But enough of this inpleasant
h we should not liave broacied, but in
disgusting calumnies of our cotemporary.
nmevhat acurious circumstance that whiien
e same thing the world over, our evan-
ds alvays go so far away from home,
ism te hatchI faisehootis against the Church,
ituLions. Hro happens it that, with Ithe
cf thinugs here in Lower Camada, wî'hili
li as any part of the rorld, (the efforts

M. Society ta the contrary notwrith-
e characters of lie pniesthood are above

apicion of imupropriety? Hr1ow is it tiht
rs of ite F. C. . Society have never
se their voice agairtst the moral chiarac-
lergy ?-at least in this country ; for, ve
ir agents, iho go abroad t solicit lialf-
lthe old women of Glasgow and Paisley,
ell the speedy deownfatl of hlie tian of cliu
before the puissant arins of D. Anaron.
co., do not fail to season their discourses
ry anecdotes, l hlie style so faniliar to

of the "alul disclosures Of Maria

ts wili not permit use todiscuss the ques-
bearing of the Celibacy of the Clergy,
riestly vocation. But ie beg heve t
ntion of the thinkicn reader taa pointof
'hici the subject is not caten regarded.
knowsi tat the Celibacy of the Priest-
a niatter of dogia, but of discipline.-
ne bas not contemplated the condition o
en Iil debrand, of imumortali menory, en-

bacy as of universal obligation. Europe
tinte, struggiin agaist feudalism, against
ion of pîlviieged caste, and the Churci iras
the people; ier priests nîlîtistered alike
e and te flic pensant ; and vimile l ithe
ut, birth and caste, drev the strictest lines
tion-writhin the Church, learning und
passports ta the iigiest ranks. But ivith
Lation of vealth and ower, came the pride
tig iL in the fanily, and the sons of
abbotts, migit, by iniluence, obtain pro-
te ofmces of their fathers. Europe ias
Lt an hereditary sacerdotal caste, whose
Id have been te retard the great social
h the wrorid demanded, and for whicli the
s labortimg. Stch iwas the position of
St. Gregory VII. ascendei the chair of

and, with a profound sagacity, sauw at once
id its remtedy. By' entforcing hlie ancient
f the celibacy cf the sacerdotai class, the
lem was accomuplishied, and wiat ha before
ious duty, becaîne also a civil virtue ; iwlhat
e a sacrifice for Ileaven, ias nov
ddition a sacrifice ta the state and to
td (lue celibacy i' tlie clergy ihus becane
f preservimg unimpaired, the maost powefiul
for the social advancement of Europe.

'gy at al, good Chiurch-no analogy at
misrepresent the TRUE WTTNESS. and put
our nouth whici wie did not tutter.
ish Chieftai is seized with tie whim t
ian>' Eniglishiman fount iviititit hile domia-
Great Bnitaiti resetiii gilit outrage, acte la
anner towards al thesubjects of the des-
hom sie can lav hands.?
tish governmeni vould have lie right so
rding to the laws of nations ; it would have
retaliate upon the subjects of tilieMoor-

but not upoa its own. Because the Bey
miglht think fit te bow-string an Englishi
British governmnent vould have ne right
he Mayor of Southampton; because the
des certain foreignners fron his dominions,
them only i upon certain conditions, the
ernmiient bas the right ta exclude frotm its
the Italians, subjects of the Pope, but lias
exercise reprisais towards its own citizes.
truc state of the case.
of Rome, tlie Pope has the riglit to.pro-
ce to his dominions, ta whom he iwill, or
ei upon certain conditions; every inde-
vernment has this rigit, anid exercises it
tour, it iill, and no foreign pover has the
mplain. la certain. States of the neighi-
public, the laws prohibit the landing o
d peopie, subjects cf Qumeen Victoria ;
a> tiik titese lawvs. harsh, yet, hart uwe
insist tai te States shall repeat fhîcm.
tas the saine righît to axclude frein his
ail whiite peopie, being Protestants, anti
jects, or American citizens. Britain anti
ay' retaliate if flic> will, umpon white Ifalians,
ts e? tha Pope, acnd upon suait subjeets
mach forn tht political side cf îLe qumestiont.
Pope is net cal>' a Temporal Sovareig-
Bishoep, with te exc:sve nighît of spiri..
lion uwithmin lis diocese. Will te Church
As Bishocp, lie le not responsible ho any'

iLty for thme mnaner in which ha axarcises
ah junisdiietien. Ne civil powrer, Las,
thme righit to.cmli Itemne n
xercises it., . ceili ffi aarl

The statenient of the case, as given by the Church,
is false, also in this-that the Pope lias net, as insi-
nuated, imnprisoned, or inflicted any wrongs w.hatsoever,
upon the Protestant aliens within his doiniions.--i
lie lias tade it a condition of their being allowed to
reside therein, that they slihah obey the use, that
they shaill iot preaci treason, or excite to insurrec-
tion against his authority. If the aliens aforesaid,i
think ltese conditions harsht, tey are at liberty t
return home ; but, if they stay, hie insists that iliey
shahl not set the laws at defiance. This conduct of
the Pope, an indeplendent, temporal and spiritual sove-
reign, can net afford any argument for the British
government dealinge uijustly withi its oin subjects.

Catholies, the Church nust rinemmber, are not
aliens, and interlopers in England, as Englist and
American Protestants are ai Rome. The CaltholicQ
of England-ere the errors of modern Prolestantisi
vere ever broached-ere Luther preached plurality of
%ives, and sung obscene sonegs-ere Cranmer prosti-
tuted the higît oflice of Bishop, to becomne the pander
ta a monarch's lusts-were the propriators of the soil,
anti of lie Churcîes ; had made the natme of Engiand
-England of the Plantagenats, great amnongst the
nations--greater Ltanit lias aver been siice ; and
caused t itred cross flag of Engndt, ta ha dreadein l
lte narrow seas; htiad plantet the trec of libertyh so
deep, and edgedi Lround ivithi so may a fente, Ltat
iot even a 1ieiry VIII., or ai Elizabeth, mncitlier te
Tudors, muor the Stuarts, could ailtogetlier uproot, or
destroy it. The Ch Iiirchj l remember, thuat thtu
Chure les, and Chîurch propertyl e vitiitlus friends
enjoy, were once the property of Cathulies; (bat the
Cumraches were butilt by' the hands of Caltolics, not
as raadintg, or lecture roons, but as temiples, luercin
to cer lie Sacrifice of the Mass, l the Living
God; that fli lbroad lands, thnue euto attaciedi, were
given b>' Catholie pily, for Catholie purposes; lie
should riemember, Litat ie, andi his, are tlie aliens, the
interlopers, vhoe ararobbed and cheatei Lthe Catho-
lies ou o tieir owna ; and ere he prates about " civil
and religious liberty," [te weould do vell to consult his-
tory, wvhere lie iill find, that if England of the XIX.
century, enioys eilher of tiese blessing, it-is owmg,
itiolly and solely, to the Catholic Churclit ;e ien,
iho looked uîpon the Bisiop of Rome, as thteir
Soverign Liege Lord," a thing spiritual. What

of liberty Cathtelias of England tie'njoyto-day, they
enjoy, not as a fuvor, net as a priîvihge, but, as tit'
own, their muahienable birt-rigits; nights, long with-
hield fl-ie them, but iwhicli they took backe, iwihen tLiey
had the poer, and for whici tliey have te thank-
nat King, nor Lords, nor Coimnces-but God, aloie,
and tleir irn niglit airs.

Eut the Chutlchias net answered the questions
ire put tol i li. The questions were: wihat kiind o a
Protestant Churci is it, that the Pope is requested ta
toleratel Is it a Church for the propagation of
Unitarian, orm Trinitarian doctrines, of Chuchi Of
England-ism, of Melliodisat, of Jîîinperismt. or Mor-
nomîsi? Is it to be under the spiritual jurisdiction
of a Bisbop '1 If it is-Of whbat Bisiop? if it is not
-Can there hue a Church ivithout a Bislhop ? And
lastly-Is net a Bisbop bound, to excluide from luis
diocese, ail false doctrine, heresy and schisim, even as

lie Protestant Bislhop of Oxford, endeavo-ed ta
exclude from the diocese of Exeter, the Goriamite
herasy? At present, it sems to Lus, that-the thesis
which the tCurch& undertakes to defend, is tIis-
" Thi a Bishop is bound to tolerate aIl kinids of reli-
gions within bis diocese."

ECCLESIASTICAL INTELLIGENCE.
OmwîxÂTîoNS.-At the Catiedral, on Saturda

last, hi sLortsiip fie Bislhop Of Montreai, conferrd
the following ordinations:-

Priest-J. B. Lemonde, for thei[diocese of Mont-
reaÌ.

Deacons-J. A. Singer, for the diocese of Mont-
reai ; B. Flood,J. Lynch, for the diocese of Boston
and F. A. Coopmian, of the Society of Oblats.

Stib-Dcaons-L. R. Fourier, N. Perrault, for
the diocese of Montreal ; H. E. E. Henniss, for the
diocese of Boston; and L Woods, for the diocese
of alilfa.x.

lMinoîrs-D. Berard, J. Berard, P. Marsolais, J.
Villeneuve, for fte diocese of Montreal; J. Slierni-
dan, for te dioçese of Boston ; and J. M'Carron,
for the diocese of Newr York. The last namied
gentleman vas tonsuredI tEe saine day.

Tonsures-J. E. Valade, W. Hally, J. Quinn, for
the diocese of Montreal; and J. M'Carron, fer the
diocese of New York.

ST. PATRICK'S HOSPI TAL.
A meeting of the imeibers of the St. Patrick's

Hospital Society vas helda o Monda>' evening, at
te St. Patrick's House ; his Honor the Mayor of
Montreal in the chair.

The Treasurer made bis report; tince the last
mneling £21 mad been paid in by new subscribers.
The Chairman titen notified lthe meeting, that the
subscription list ias open for the enrohnent, of new
menibers, upon wirchl sererai gentlemen cama fer- ¡
wrardi, anti paidi up teir subsariptionse. Amounti
raceivedi at Lte meting, £66 6e 3di, wichi, writh tEe
sumn o? £21, receivedi b>' te Treasurer, mnakes Ltae
gross amount cf £87 Gs 3d!, as Lte receipts for lthe
past wieek.

Atfter saune pre!iminary remarks b>' the Chiairman,
te foiiowing amneandmants upen. Lihe fîrst two recoin-

tions, carniedi on Toasday',. the 16th mct., mwere
ado pied:--

Ist.--That the St. Patrick's Hospital ha underithe
patranage of hie Lordshtip lte Blishop cf Montreal, anti
tontrlt manage ethseo ha usadr lit iunmodiaîa

Ln.-That lthe St Patriac's Hospital Social>' shtall
annuatlly elect saven cf lteir numbetr,whot, to eiher
woith. one cf the Clergymen of thme St. Pairiuk's C rcht,
gmaul compose th.pCom.nittee cf Mapagemoat..

It was moved by Mr. Sadlier, seconded by Mr.
Larkin:

That the Treasurer of the Society should b cex officio
a member of lthe Coimitee of Management.-Ca-rried'
unanimously.

Upon the motion of Mr. G. Clerk, seconded by
Mr. Sadilier, the Society proceedd to ballot for flic
inembers of cthe Committee of Management, vhen
the following gentlemen were elected for the ensuiiig
year:-
Messrs. Francis Clarke, bMessrs. F. Muldoon,

" Patk. Brennan, j John Curran,
" John M'Donald, ' A. Larocque,

George Clerk, John Collins, Treasurer.
The Medical staff of the St. Patrick's Hospital was

then formed as follows:-
Dr. M'Donnell, M. D.-Surgeon and Lecturer

on Clinical Surgery.
D. H. David, M. D.-Physician and Lecturer on

Clinical Medicine.
H. Howard, M. R. C. S. L.-Oplthalm ieand

Aural Surgeon, and Lecturer on Ophtalnia and
Aurail Stirgerv.

S. 13. Shliidt, M. D.
Thomnas M'Grath, M. D.
After a voe of thanlcs t the Cliairman, for his

conduct in the chair, the meeting separated.
The St. Patrick'sosp fairly est:ahlhe,

and, hy le commencement of next month, will, we
trust, bc i full operation. No longer willfli he or
siclc emigrant, be c oiicînemne d to hear his faith reviiid,
or to witness tlie dastardly insults, wlich have for a
long been leaped ulpon thet I eaof cfis clergymian
lia ivl niow bhaIl aIlowed ta die in p cej»,bis Limt
moments no longer eibittered by lte sîteers and
taunts of low-bred fanatics. Yes ! thanIk God, we
have an irish Catiolie Hospital estahlished la
luontreal ut last.

THANKS FOR CHIARITY.
The undersignei gentlemen, composing the Com-

miitte of anagement of the eBazaar of the Society
of St. Vincent de Pail, of Moilreal, deiighted with
flic happy success whiclh lias crowned their Iluible
efforts, hasten to present, in their own naime, and in
tha, of the different fraternities they have the h[onor
to represent, theair mnost sincere and grateful thanlcs to
Ilie Ladly Mayoress, who so graciously respondel te
Ilie call made upon lier, and lhonored lhe Bazaar wiith
lier presence and patronage ; and also to the Ladies
Directresses, whose generotis rivalry in forwarding
the good cause was truly admirable ; tlicir tianks are
equally due and gratefully tendered to the ladies of
Montreal, for litir benevolent co-operation, the
richness and elegance of their contributions, atd Lte
taste and ability they displayed in the arrangement of'
the Biazaar, in ail its details.

At the saine timie, tiey have to congratilate those
ladies, as well as the huniane and charitable citizens
of Montreal in genaral, on the splendid and happy
results of thair indefatigable rai, which aiford litant
the pleasure of presenting to the society the Land-
saine suin of nearly £200. The committea tender
tteir most grateful lianks te flic inembers of the
Catholic Institutte, who kindly placd at their disposal
lte rcoms of flic St. Patrick's Hall> and supplied the
Bazaar ivitht gas gratis.

The commnittee also offer thair best thtankcs to the
editors and proprietors of newspapers, who published
their advertisenents, and directed public attention
thereto by editorial notice, and the conrmmittea beg t
assure tiein that they have secured for ever the
gratitude of the poor, whose sorrows and suffierings
the society sek to assuage and alleviate, in union
vit ttheir confrères, and under the auspices of the
great St. Vincent de Paul, wshose servants they have
lite hoor to be.

IHUBERT PARn,
NAncisse VLAoIs,
Dn. D'EscIIÂuDAuLI:,
F.D. PERhRIN,
L. BEAuny.

PORTRAIT 0F IOilS LORDS[HIP TiHlEl
I3ISHOP OF TORONTO.

We have to return thlanks to Mr. Desnoyers, for
an exceedingly well executed lithograpi ofi gr. De
Charbonnell, Bishop of Toronto. The artist lias
beau exceedingly happy in catching the expression of
this amiable Prelate, and we are certain esst this
portrait will be as higly popular rith the Catholics
of the diocese Of Montreal, as with those of the
diocese of Toronto, over whichi it lias pleased the
Sovereign Pontiff to appoint im to bear rie. Irtis
to behaadi at Messrs. adliers', Notre Dame Street,
and the other Catholic book stores in this city, for
lite charge of one dollar.

m'e thankfully acnewiedge the receipt of a copy
of Mr. J. C. Becket's Counting Iouse Almanac.
It is a perfect gin of ornamental printing, and will
be found useful in the lawyer or merchant's office.

ELEcTnoN AnFFR AND Lcss oF LIF.--Accoupts
have been reaceivedi freia the sauth shere te lte effect
that on lime day before yesterday, as twoe isihmen
were passing a tavern, du ritg lthe election excitement;
ta tise lenship of bBroughton (Mregantic County') lthey

rosa te ho aamilans, amît masî bruta!> beatn
One cf themr was killod on the spot, andi Lis comradu
wvas se surerely' ill-treated, that hie wras expeatedi le
die short]>y afterwards. We understand lthat lthe Coro..
ner fer the district left town titis morning to investigate
to the circomstanese cf the affair.- Quebec Mercury.

Birth,
ilI thtis city', on te 23rd instant, Mrs. Edward Fegan,

|St. Pauli Stre.et, of a son.
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FRANCE.

The news from France is most important, the
fi'airs of that còuntry having engrossed attention te

'iteItxeclàsin of everything else.' Thé long-dreaded
'cond'état lias been made, and the President having
seized the reins of Govcrnment, bas dissolved tithe
.Assembly, declared a state of siege, arrested th
Icading opponents of lis policy, and applied ta the
people. Ail tis was done at an early hour on Tues-
day the 2nd instant, preparations for it having beer
offected with consummate skili and secrecy during thte

ecedin night, and ithe iviole thing done and com
eted before any one had the least idea that it wvas ir

progrcss or in contemplation, and an entire new
istry was formed durin thenitl; of Monday.

Proclamations dissolving the Assembly, appealing
te tue voice of the people, restoring iuniversal suffrage
and proposing a new system of Governnent, vere
printed at .ite private printers in the Elysée, anti
were posted throughout Paris before day timie. Copies
of these and other circulars, froin the Ministry and
Prefect of Police, printed inl like manner, vere
despatched t ail ithe Provinces, annouicing what had
beeti done, and appealing te the nation at large, and
conveying stringent orders and instructions te ail the
officers of the Government throughout the country.

The President's proposal is the instant restoration
-ef universal suffrage, the instant election by the people
a-nd by the army of a President to lold oflice for ten
years, supported by a Council of State and by tvo
lHouses of, Legislature, and during the fev days
required to complete the election the Executive

ower shail remain in the hands of the President.
The election fixed ta take place in the present month,
ibe President pronising t bow to the ivili of the
people, whether they elect Iimuseif or any one else,
and declares that lie holds power only until the will
of the people can be inade known ; neantiune lie
-demands a preliminary vote from bath the army and
tfle people ta declare ivhether they confide te him the
Executive power ad-interim, the army te record
th1eir votes ivithin 48 hours, the people being allowed
a longer time.

Thie President declares himself te have been forced
into this measure, and it is ascertained that Changar-
nier, Lamoricière, Thiers, and others of lis opponents
had decided ta demand his arrest and imprisonment on
ite 2nd instant, and were together in the very act of

confirming the decision, wlien they were theinselves
arrested and conveyed ta Vincennes.

INDIA.
The Overland Mail reached London on Wednes-

îlay, the 3rd.
1Rlations with the hill tribes of the north-west

frontier continues in an unsatisfactory state. Sir
"Collin Campbell was to proceed at once te Peshawur,
with a force of 2500 or 3000 men, te chastise a
powerful tribe called Momuns.

There lias been a serinus Mussulman riot at Bom-
bay. It was occasioned by the Parsee publication of
an illustrated Gusee, in each section of whichm is given
k life and portrait of some remarkable historical
characters, having publislhed in the series, nPxt to one
of Benj. Franklin, one of Mahomet. The riot lasted
halfan hour, but the rioters were dispersed by the
'Police. Several persans ivere seriontsly injured,
*hops plundered, and Parsee women violatcd. No
means iave been taken te ascertain the amount of
prçperty plhmndered. Its value is stated by Police
authorities and ilheir organ, the Bonbay Times, te
be inder £1,000, and by other local papers ta have
'exceeded £15;000.

A FounTH PRESTDENCY.--We learn from our
Indian correspondent that it lias been resoived ta
recommend the creation of a foiurth presidency for the
better administration o' our eastern dominions. The
new goveriment is te be slyled the government of
Lahore, and, if ve may judge by the specification of
a roject whiichli must still be rîudinentary, it ivill
greatly exceed the ancient territorial departnents in
magnitude and spiendor. Tts base, if ve tnay se
speak, is ta be consiituted by the spacious province
of the Punjaub, ta which, on the east, it ill. annex
the broad districts of Agra and Bengal, up tothe
lanks of hlie Sone, embracing ithe populous and in-
portánt cities of Allaiabad and Benanres. Te the
souti-west it vill iclude onr anonalouts appanage of
Scinde, and will thus extend itself from the 1Hindoo
Koosh tc the mnouthcs of the Indus, and from the
mountains of Belocichistan te lie plains of the Ganges.
Nor vill its dignity be disproportioned to its dimen-
sions, for Ithe prescriptions of a century are at length
to be demolisied, and the sniprernacy of India is to
be formally transferred ifromi the residence of Clive
und Hastgs to hlie capital of the Sikhs. At the
latter of tihese ·cdiies, orat Umnballai, ivill b stationed
a suîbordinate administration, and a Lieutenani-
"Governor vili superintend fron Ithe deserted polar.es
s: Calcutta the intinedliate interest cf Lower Bengai.
The suipreme v~ernmeinnt and couincil cf India, uînder
th eG overnor-Genecral ini person, is te be permanentiy
estahlisi ed at Siniait, freom whicht agreeable retr'eat
te afi'urs -of eutr Eastern Empire wvill ho henceforth

directed.-7irmes.
SmR W. NAP'tER ANDl MVR. S. GURiNE.-A

chîaracteristic correspondence appears in Lte Times
newspaper tween Sir Wmi. Napier. te htistoriani cf

t emnnsnlar wvar, an lte Chairmnan cf te Peace
and Altnorigimes Society. Mr. Gurncy hîad said ltat
since 1837 there' lins been at tCe "a consistent
re.ference to the. sword." "Sir G. Napier' (replies
Sir William) hîad ne recorse te te swor'd, because
he deeply felt te awvful respontsihility cf an appeai toe,
arms, wi.thout absoluîte necessity, and because lhe
juîdged tat onc month of hostilities would be more
costly and motre hutî' fui te te coleomsts tItan ten years
cf Caffre depredatiions. -Yet he did not supmnely

THE STALKO.
(From Tail's Edinburgh Magazine.)

c The human Stalko-warroga, or Stalko, as Miss
Edgworth oinone of herdramas abbreviates him, is an
Irish walking gentleman, a creature stuck up in so-
ciety, without aim or occupation, lo attract observa-
tion, and provoke the very puzzling qnesition, What is
the use of him? Your true Stalko must be a gentie-
man born ; that is to say, his father before him must
not have followed any industrious calling in a smail
line of business, nor been engaged in a derogatory
employment, such as a tutor or a clerk, unless in a
public office. To have served the Government, how-
ever, in any situation, no malter how subordiuate, is
an authentic mark of gentility, were it but that of a
letter-sorter in ihe Post Office. The cadets of country
squires divide with aill the sons indiscriminately of
beneficed clergymen, dispensary doctors, and half-
pay oicers, the honor of this name. A youngster so
descende(d, having arrived at man's estate without any
other inheritance, and scorning to attach hinself te an
inilustriotis plan of life, becormes, ipso faClo, a walking
gentleman ; and whether he plois 1 he eartli on foot,
or can raise a trot upon a hall-le, i :ackney, lie is stili
among the most obstinate obstructions to the whole-
some onurse of socicty tliat the spirit of modern im-
provement lias to conîtend with. The dolce far nienti
is as essontial a part of nature la him as it is in the
originnl proprietors of that motito. From his birth he
is an idler. If ever he were sent te a public school,
that has been the be-all and tIe end-ail of his educa-
lion. Ilaviing passed bis two or three years there, and
been signalised as the best cricketer, the best racketer,
ti)e greatest dunce, and sometimes thte most accom-
plished smoker and drinker of his lime, hegoos home
finishedat sixteen, and sets up for himself. Fron that
period ne public meeting, no social circle, are froc
Iron his frivolous and vexatious presence. The young
are constantly exposed te his pernicious.conversation
and exanple. The aged ae bored by his affectations
and absurdities. Shpkeepers are victimised by him,
tradesmei bilked, and servatits tormeited. lis life
is a perpeitual outrage upon good taste ; and his habits,
wherever he is privileged tomiidulge them, are always
at variance with the putrsuils of industry, the acquisi-
tion of knowledge, and the comfort of everybody.

'The Stalko-warroga s asortof noxious Will Wim-
bl. le is the Coser of field sports; that " eworld
was made fo hima." From the first salmon mi Fe-
brary to the hst partridge in January, ho pursues
God's frec creatures wit uiiieleting hostihty, poach-
imîg without scruple where he has no leave, and do-
stroyîg withotut mercy w"here h lias. In country
towns, which aie eih mi a barrack ani th elicadquar-
lers of a regiment, the Stalko is somelinmes a great
family aux:iary. lie serves for a slalking-horse to
te walkingegentlewomen cf tholieuse; aid both on

the parade grounid and in the ball room performs what
they at least consider good service. il procuring part-
iner for a sister, and keeping rival belles occupied
while she is makingplay with ithe red-coats or othter
eligibles, he cati reider effective aid where the mûst
skilfnl matron is powerless. Le takes his post, and
relains il, bcside a formidable beauly, pestering her
wiih bis civilities, so as to keep less periiacious, tho'
more siincere, admirers at bay. In lthe days of prac-
tical joking, these useful lfimily appendages were by
turns the bntts of heir patron's Vit, or hIle agents of
his drollery; and the expertness lwhich lthey acquired
by practice, together with their reckless and indomit-
able impudence towards al who did afford them salt,
made hlem he common pests of society. Mock duels;
highway robberies in sport ; alarrning the house at
dead of night with cries of fire," frst laking care
to screw up all the chamber doors on ihe outside ta
prevent egress; mnixing up hlie boots and shoes of a
whole coach company at a country ion (ii those days
coaches look a couple of days te reach Dublin), and
then sounding a horn lustily ta sumition them o the
road ; filling a tipsy guest2 water-jug with whisky,
in the hope that he may awake inI tho dark with *a
splitting headache, and swallow the contents in his
raging, thirst ; running a drag %vith a red herring, or a
piece of toasted becon, five minutes before the har-

neglect itose depredations; l ahways sougit, and
I enrallyobâiinéd redi-essbut peiàeaIlyand often

ie fotund the saiva'ge more reasonua'bleand just than
the civilised man. 'And wbilefhe thus staved dff war,
ho hvas active la peaceable legislation. IHe enforced
the abolition of' slavery 'vithout commotion. He
reduced the papér monney debt from £200,000 to less
than £20,000, and, coincidently, he abolislhed all
taxes, relying for revenue on iinpart duties only. He
gave municipal govermnents to aill thetowns and
villages, and lie earnestly urged the home governmtent
to give a representative assembly to the colony. Ile
found the public schools languishing, with only a few
hundred scholars; ie revived them, nourished thmemn,
reformeid them, an(d left thei flourishing, with upw'ards
aof 12,000 attending pupils...........Inbehalf of -an
absent brother, thîci, (concludes Sir William,.) I say
that tiiese thigs, Friend Gurney, tlîou shtouldst have
knewn and considered before uttering thy sweeping
assertion, ltat from 1836 'constant recourse was hlad
to the svord,' aind that 'ail military governors would
appeal to this wcalton.' And now, Friend, one word
as to thîy comparison of military and commercial
persons. What mianner of men be they who have
supplied the Caffres iviti fireartms and amtmunition to
maintain their savage and deplorable wars?1 Assuredly
thley are not military." To this there is a good-
humored reply from Mr. Gurney, and the dispute is
vound up by anothter epistie from Sir W. Napier, in
which he says:-" Mark, Friend, political and coi-
mtercial men tley are whlo have always iad recourse
to the sword. The soldier inakes ivar, but ie does
not declare it. Tichepolitical men declare ivar, and

generally for commercial interests; but ivien the
nation is tlius embroiled witli its neigibors the soldier
saves it from danger. , lIe drawshlie sword at the
command of his country, but lue huas nothing to do with
the sin, if it be one, of having 'recourse to the svord
for the settlinc of international disputes.' Ile 'fughtts
sternly to save the nation from tlite consequences of
its own act-namnely, declaring ivar; but ie loves not
war. Why should hie? What does lue gain by it ?
Death, wotiunds, pain, disease, pr'emature old age and
poverty, and insult wien his services are no longer in
request. Is that justice, Friend Is it creditable 1"

- - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -- - --

------------

riers appear at the appointed meeting plaèe,, and thus
ladhng tb&hent,like thé foul fiend, throughplàughed
lands and quagmires, fill the horses are blown anid
the dogs rendored incapable of scenting àny genuine
game-these were among thoir ordimary exploits..

&But theletter-writing humorist was the plague of
ail plagoes. His inventions were endl;ess, his variety
infinite, his industry unwearied, bis, resources inex-
haustible. Every rank, age, sex, and condition, vers
contmiually exposed to his'arrows that flew by nighit.
Every mode of torment, from plain waggery to lthe
blackest and foulest slander., issued with eqai disre-
gard for the feelings of whom he miglht wound, or for
the reputatii of wlom lae migit bellie, from his quiver.
In whatever was ill-nîatured and calculated to raise a
laugh lay the triumph of his wit.'

A famous wag of this sehool was Bob D'Arcy, of Gal-
way, several of whose practical jokes are here related
by the athor of these sketches, but we can'only find
room for the following amusimgtrick played off by him,
of which. Ithe Protestant Archlishop of Tuam iwas the
victim:-

' Durin ithe Peninsular war, his Grace Lord Decies,
the archbshop, received a Jetter bearing the Oporto
post-mark which ran to the following effect

<i tHeacqîuarters, Coimbra.
'" My Lord Archbishop- have il lu comtmand from

your Grace's kinîsman, Field-Marshal Lo dBeresford,
to acquaint you that ho caused to be put on board Ite
barque Boniface, bound for Galway, lte pipes of
genine, udoctored pot wine, with some cases of
cried and presemved fruits, whicl are consigned te
your Grace, and of which le begs your acceptance as
a token of affectionate regard.

' " The Field-Ma-shal is so entirely occupied by
the harrassing and incessant duties of his command,
Iltat lie trusts he wiIl stand excused im your kind il-
lowance for employing a subordinate pou to make this
com iunicalion.

" I have the honor lIo be, &c., &c.,
' CiM.o O'S[rAvarINESSY,
"Aid-de-Camp in Waiting."

'The simple Churclmai iwas much affected by so
graceful a proofofrremembrance, which he prized suf-
ficiently on accournt of the imtrinsic value of Ite gift,
but rejoiced inmost exceedingly and above ail price
as exhibiting in so pleasing a liglht the family aflection
of the Beresfords. "Willham," said the good prelate,
a is my godson. He bears my name ; and I always

knew from that beginning that lie would eut a shining
figure. When he received his ensign's commission I
foretold that le was born to be a hero."

'The weathercock became the miost interestingsub-
ject of observation trom that day forward at the Palacè
of Tuam, and the ieaverns seemed to breathe propi-
lious to the offering of consanguity. Gentle breezes
from the "sweet souti" hteralded the appronch of the
good ship Boniface, and the archiepiscopal nostrils
were observed to dilate more and more as the arota
of ltat generous and genuine present was wafted across
lthe lessening distartce. At last-and a long last Il
was; that is to say, iti a fortnight after the above quoted
]aleer, another in a different hand arrived froa Gal-
way.

' «Galway Roads, on board the ship Boniface.
" Lord Archbishop-Arrived this day, having on

board ten pipes wine, five cases fruit. and six casks
Spanish hams, for your honor's account, which must
bc cleared out from on board by twelve o'clock on
Friday morniing, or shall be lodge in Ithe King's stores,
at your risk antI expense.

' 1. Waiting your holiness's blessing, I remain, &c.,
' «TTom.as Qucmr, Skipper."

'Il was now Thursday, and no time vas to be lost.
Perquisitions, therefore, of carts andi horses were made
among Ite tenants of lhe leelands adjoining the lown;
and on ithe following morning ail Galway was astound-
ed by the sound of a rushing mighty arnament over
ils pavements. The archbislop's son, on a fiery
hunter, led the advance, accompanied by a pair of
mounted curates, an adjutant of the leRoscommon mi-
litia, the organist of the cathedral, the gardener, the
coachman, and half-a-dozen servants in livery, ail
prepared to escort the precious cargo to ils destination.
Then followed a train of Irish cars, like a pack of fly-
ing artillery, bounding from ene large paving-stoe to
another across the ruts ; while the drivers shouted and
swore in Irish, and crached their whips. The whole
town rai le Ithe windows anduc was grievously frighten-
ed, supposing lthat the expedition was conte to take
tithe in kind. Button they passed with the speed of
l the wild hunter" throngih those splashy and rattling

streets, on, un lo the water edge, where the leader of
the party first drew bridle and stood up in his stirrups,
to bail the good ship Bonifce.

c" Devil a ship in the roads," was the answer of a
sailor-a Claddagh boy-to bis inquiry.

Si Gone," cried the scion of archiepiscopacy, 'bc-
fore the time specified in his letter! Well, his own-
ers shall pay for that;" and witlh a Vord, h bwheeled
his horse round, and in the saine thundering pace led
the way-to the custom-house stores.

'There was a strong smel of tobacco about the en-
trance, enoughn te smother lIthe celicate warm fragrance
of the port; but the scent of oranges was quite per-
ceptible; and jumping off is steed, the young gon-
ilenan strode confidently ito lte collector's room.-
The port-collector,,a membar of a noble family in the
same counîty, was well knowmn to hin ; and secing
from the wmndow the retinue of veluicles with which
lue had come altended, exclaimed-

'" [s it for you, Ilien, this large cargo has been
stored with us?'

C " For the Archbishop, at least," was the answer;
« but I shall have my share of it, I expect, and so
shall you, too, old boy, if you deserve it."

' " Much obliged," said the collector, drily; "lbut
there is a part of t iwhich I dlia rallier not deserve.-
1-ow' goodî and consicderate of your fatheto make suchi
a bountliful provision, and se like himself, se thocught-
ful cf the paoor.

SThe yonng «blood cf a Beefod colored, andt
seemetd a litt e vexed. Ho could net sec what ln..
lt-rest lthe poor had n ut he aiffair; anti be began te sus-
pect ltat thme collector wvas disposed le be ironical,

'"lYWhat liavo the paoor te say ta it?"
S" Why, ult me ask int trn, what could your fathter

want wih il, ules la ahare with.his neigihbors, and
scatter il over the ccliiitry. H-e could nol use alh that
flax-seedi anti hemp hislf"

<" Flax. seed and htemp !"
' "Yes ; twventy hogshieads."
'" No; port wmne anxd hams; twelve pipes and six

' " Out cf lthe ship Pluto, from Riga."
S" Wbat are you talking cf ? It ite cargo cf lthe

Bonifance, from Oparlo, youî meanl." -

' Il li needless to folleow Lte ravelled thread cf t.hese

c ress purpose atoits flnai dn ouement. il w u
strated unideiably, if I cannuot saÿ sBatisfactoril
the Boitface was a craft of the i"Flying Dutchm,,ciass and ils skipper a mythi; that there was pi,
of. good port, not too higiily '' doctored," Gleay
wlich the Arclhbiehop, might have for ils a aorthl
maey, if he chose to pay for it; and lithalat orsit.
ment of flax and i empseed had been lodgaedil
KIig's stores, for the account cf some nameîe tt3 o sOm naneleuphi.lantîtroÉist wlo took an intorest in the agriculùr-s pn.
perity of Connaught,' but who had not yet lurn
to caim il. - m 4D r
. iThe return of the cavalcade was Performed in
nore sober paceo; but ntot without noise; for the dii
appointment had somehow become bruited throg
the town, almost before the Boniface had been miseedfron her moorings. Those who saw ob D', w i h
his hands in his pockets, emîertaining half-a-doze,Jonrigers at the enîtrance of Buttermilk Lane, coudgive a shrowd guess aI the quarter from vlich Ibo
truc state of thecase had made itself knwci thlle
beast of many ears. But however Runorown t o te
sion of il, she made promt iuse of her acqgis toos.
gaitlering a mob, vho safuted the crest-fallenpr
oi their reappearance in the streets, vith mocLiîgcondolences and generous suggestions against -i"
back al the way empty-handed, while, instead of
vine, there was pleity of Nwash in the breweries; and

for the nellow fruits of Lusitania, a great abuntaitte
of cat's heads and Kerry pippîns ranged inance
stalls ail along the sunny-side of Boheriore. a pp

THE MAYNOOTH GRANT-A BARGAINI
A set of very wise gentlemen have banded them.

selves tito a confederacy calledI "lthe Protestant Al.
liance," whose professed object is the wititdrawalof
the Maynîooth grant. This agglomeration of foola and
fanatics, gathered from aill the corners of Anglicanlisra
anld Disset, boast as ils presideint the Earl ic Saftes
bury, the right and true descendant of a more memo.
rable Shaftesbury, belter known in history as Antilony
Ashley Cooper, and immortalised by Dryden in the
most powerl1l of his satires.

We would be well content to let the Protestant
Alliance run its stupid course. It is onlIy another
phase of the wild ferocity that bas reappeared in se
many various forma since the days of Lord Georye
Gordon, who is the patron saint of Exeter Hall, and,
after three-quarters of a century of hvlat may ho
supposed progressive itelligence, is still at the heat
of the Hall calendar. Ve think Ithis silly alliaice of
the Coopers and Buntings may be safely left la Ithe
fate lthat has overtaken ail such pronisihag leaguesof
episcopacy and dissent. They involve a solecism a
extraordinary ns the junction of French Legitimistsand
Red Republicans, and carry in their very birit tht
seeds of a still more rapid dissolution than heraided
their advent into the reaim of realities. But sote of
our London contemporat ies, more liberal than the mass,
have taken fright ai this sudden combination of oie.
ments so discordant, and bode evilo Mayiooth from
a fusion se violent and unexpected. We, on theother
hantd, apprehend no such consequences. Protestant
Alliances for Ihe extirpation of Popery are as ancient
as the days of the Reformalion. They have taini
up in Englisi history, under circumstances mom
favorable to their progress than are likely Io greet
them il our times, and yet they have, one and ail,
died away and left no visible sigi upon Ithe earth.

The Morning Chronicle, vhich fluctuales a little in
its principles, lias exhibited some uneasiness a lthe
Shaftesbury attacic upon the Maynooth establishment,
while the Standard steps in to justify the stroke, and
expends a large share of argument to prove that the
thing is nt oinly possible, but necessary. Maynooth
shal ne loniger b subsidized by anmy English covern-
ment, unless ail ils alumni swear on tIle Holy vange.
lit-s that they will do nothing to trouble the quiet of
Eiglanld ii anîy capacity, public or personal, and
ab jure the rights of free subjects, as the consideration
for the state munificence that helps then to the
priesthood We are no interpreters of the will of S.
Patrick's College--but we may assure lthe Slandard
and the Alliance that no such conditions will be fui-
filled an the part of the arantees. The Catholics ci
Ireland are wholly indiffrert to the success or faille
of the objects whichl are so close al the heart of the
3unîtinîg antd Cooper alliance: Episcopacy and Metho-
dism may club together, and extraci al] the remaining
juices cf Low Churchism and Cromwellianism to
poison lthe public initd and direct its force into the
new channels-but Ireland takes no note of lthe fusion
or the folly. It cares not a farthling wlether Parha-
ment withholds or continues the grant. Tat is alto-
gether for 3ritish consideration. Il is a question of
dritish policy w'ith which Ireland will net ititerfere.

There is, however, another view of the question
which the Alliance keeps out of sight. The simple
saimoî n hides ils head beneath the bank, and thinke
the rernainder of ils body is salf from the attack of the
spearmati, while il is exposed, lu ail its temptig
freshtness, ta the stroke of the trîident. This Alliance
designs and proposes, as if there werc no suci thing la
Ireland, or in Engiand, as a Protestant Church Estab
lishmment. The good folk are in the utnmost alana
about the mote, but they have io though wîateverof
the beam. What lu the Protestant members of the
confederation thinîk of the designs of the co-operatig
Dissenters, who have as deadly ami antipathy to the
state chmuclh inL England as Ilhe Irish Catholics haveto
ils tumid sister in Ireland'? Dissent vaxes stroag.
Anglican laxity has given il a head whichl il will.bo
slow to abandon ; and now the credulous, nursigg
mother of schism unites with lier inost dcdly entemy
to withdraw a grain of a few thoutsand pounds from
the church whicli the forgetful moter acknowledge
to be a church Caliolic antd episcopal! Whatth
singular .contiradiction ! If the wisest heads of the
Eng'lish chturch wer'e to revisit thme earth, hiow ato-
ntishtedi would lthey be at lthe coalitieon cf the enemiesti

As wve have observed, the Allianîce is ta us the most
inîcorporeai cf shadows. Lot it succeed or be snufftî
eut by lthe more str'ength cf ils oevn folly, wa art
equally indifferent. But we wouid afler tomms to tt
Allianice upon which a fair compromise migilh
effected. Let us assume that a Protestant state 1s DO
jusatified ini extendinîg any support to a Catholic estab-
lishmrent. We put cul cf conisideration altogethetr îth
contmnry illîst rationîs, whiîichl prevailI ini continenta1

Eur-ope, and accept as a dogma the proposition for
whichî lthe Standard contends. Let us, then, iay i
doivn broadly tat Lte subsidization cf MayntOOhI
contrary te principle. Will thlat satisfy the Sthachathe
There is anothter branch cf titis proposition wvih l
Standard must- also acknowledge, for il rests upS
similar foundaioli-thatla Catlihihe conmm{Ytîud
not be compeled--not ta subgidiže with amB8



allowstCB1c 20,,.P-et àan nùm, .bitabsupport, saul
S life and limb- Protestant establishment,

and bmd1h it no cniy derives no benefit of any

o . pritplte kind, but, on the contrary, by
teia it i;reviild arïdslaÀderd,while all thé sinister

a f the Establishment are set to vork to cor-
agntdlla debauch its olor expbsed population I

eatgi l we propose is this :-Let the state

ig to te wisdo o f the Alliance, cap eel the
0uinth nt. AIl quite reasonable and fair. No

laItl atever. Not one in Ireland will resist the
ObetO.-asubjet to the condition that the property of

p reh E lisment be vested in Catholic trus-

tee for the maintenance of Maynooth, and such other
tees a be deemei expedient. The bargai is

Su .éqitable. Even the Standard cant deny
dirt Ut perty af the church is Catholic, alienated

bh forc or fmrad-parliamentary and imperial-from

ib foriginal uses. Take back the Maynooth grant by
,l meanfl5but let Ireland have the glebes and tithes

t wioh her clèrgy have as moral a right as the

oditor has to his debt, without the intervention of a

gretable liinitation.-Freeman.

WIAT PROTESTANT RULE HAS DONE FOR
IRELAND.

Before the Saxon invaded the shores of Ireland, she
*e8 celeSrated throughout Europe as the islaad cf

aints, and the school of the world. She was con-

ered, and herchildren, who were driven from their

country by accursed penal laws, sold their swo'ds to

ie eneies of their oppressors, and placed the natme

of Irisliman higb in the records ofharpie caritg an
romantii valor. Vitinithe h fet'yearsIrelarti
lasachieved a new, mbut e ne inhuly, ttdriey; for
cIte is known over the whre worM as te abode o
menicancy, to tie subsistence or whose wretehad iii-

lahtaiatIrthe very' Tnrks.and negro slaves have con-
tribated, Milliotns of poor creatures arc devoid of

clothiag, iviti ithe exception of a fev miserable rags
whicbhscarcely cover their nakedness, but are no de-
fence whatever agaimst the imclemeicy oif the weather.
Éorty-thre out cflevery hundred familles burro' in
holes in which a well-reared pig wnioul die ; the doior
istheotly aperture to Jet out the smoke, and et in the
light and air, so long asla iteroof stay's oit; and here
they lie downrat aighlt htgry and weary, sepaisated
from this col! daimap earth by a little wiep cf straw,
and vith no other covering but the wet rags which
they wore during the day. Englishî legisiatiin bas
been alinost uifonnly exeated to enslave ai oppress,
and never did she yield any of lier just demands ta
treland until they vere extorted by imnperios neces-
sity. In ordter to beneeft a snall ktfai haughty, un-
feeling, and rapacious landlords, the welf-beimg of
millions is disregarded, and thousands ipothtîousands
are e to hiv or die upon potatoes and weeds. The
latdlords and the parsons mnust have their pound o

lsh, and the people, who have committeu[ no offenice,
ceoept that at cming mioexistence at the command
ofnaitute, are devoted tostarvation, by expulsion from
iheir teriernents, with as little cerernony, and as little
rmeinoras.a scullion experiences iii hunting a rat.-
YetnotwiIstanlitng this state of affairs, the geine-
ralityof Englishmen seemi ta believe that they give a
ufficient compensation to the inhabitants of tic sister

isiand hen thoy subscribe liberally ta somne Exeter
Iaal mountebank, voi promises to convert the Papists
-or, that excellent remedy, the Papal Aggression
Bill, faiung, to îinprison or hang them.

Therily inheritance left to Irisimen by England is
their faitht, and centuries of dire persecution have

roved dite inpossibility of depriving ltem of that ia-
eritaice. The violated temples, the lesecrated

shrines, the uprootedî aliars, thel yrant's winp, and the
corrupting influence of the lyrant's friendship, are so
manY'staninîg memoriais of tire impotency of Eng-
audis attemnpts on Irelanid's faith. Notwithstanding
Iis lesson, which past centuries have tauglit, lie en-
lighteners f the pubie mmd in England du not hesi-
taie ta make this stathitg announcermet :--c The only
safet>' 1 andl thereicre the first object, of the English
Clurre must be aeconversionn i Irelaid. hie pre-
servation of the Chureh of England, and the exist-
ence of Romanism in Ireland, are wholly incompati-
ble.' IVe are told that lie miser' of the ihiabitants
of [reland afttrde an excellent opportunity for the
wsrkof conversion, ant at waîtof fiaas is tcoi> '
obsiae ufor the evaugelisatioàof ai lcard. lTae first
essential to a Protestant Missionary's success is geIci
-wihoutr money he can do nothing. He faeels hat

ing forth iithout scrip or staff, as the apostiles did,
wonld be a very sorry inethod to coma ta terms with
the naked backs, bare feet, and hungry bellîes of the
'benigbted Irish.) Truthi could never prevail over
errr rilîlee backed by the mammon of iniquity.-

logo.a Frcprassa.

CAOUTCHoUC, OR INDIA-RUBIIER, AND.GUT-
TA PERCHA.

(Prom lthe ew York Evangelist.).
Myoug friends are quite familiar with the firstae eave named, so far as respects sore specimens

of it. But will have a little conversation vith them
about il, hM'ich will carry their acquaintance viti it
Iotnsaa'hat heyond what it is at present, and afterw'ards
lviii speak of the second.

.Iitefirt state, Indta-'ubber is a.liquid, flowing
froua. a incision made ii. a tree, but immediately
'dparates, and the India-rubber weause, chs ta the
urfaCe like flacream of milk. The air, therefore,

ntmit have great influence over it; but if kept froma air, byi beîng.put into tight botls as sao as it
Iak'einrfronthe tree, il eau be brao ht ta this coutntry.

eno it was firs broaght lnte Englnti7.acai a
man amical/ ttcan noey bu boughti fer trmes or

kVmionsave a sabe cf te. present, uses cf tis
'uniie ani ver> vaabearticle. By' rmeans cf il of
ttrîagenci asi .ceai-tam, anti saime other chemical
ties uthe seeser.blocks cf tha rabber bronght ta.

bets uedy cari be dissolvad. In this ctate.,it hasc
he~ueias a coaring.fori cordage and caleas, to

proeot. lIems from the destructiv inflaeo f sait
well k' kid ailotb, as my young friands
m ois w , ara. mnanufactured cf it, throughi which
cotaannat pass. By> coating smali stuppers cf

leawithyu the fi tîjd, a "pebies of carks for phfal&;
te madie, wvhieh are .of great service.

litr trgety, great use is madie cf this article. It
knin ssi arages, of .great servie- to braoken ôr,
faledximibebstlastars, impenettableby maisture:
flxil lubs, Ant vanria instruments f greatvaue,
by tM sn CI A.:ud a Pinin'e glùe has badn matie.
bad:dedyo pid shaIeiàc, r*idh beig .mplted

L, o aiiea,ätáe t mE.
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Puritanism is the same at this hour as two hunrod
years ago. Iue outward trappings mah lave clhanged
-is spirit is uncliangeable. It is a plant wil, un-
der the mild and celcerfiil sky of the niineteenth cen
tury, as amidrt. the dull and gloomy atmospiere of
the seveteenth, yields Ite same bitter juice. Squeeze
it, crush it, applyI to iltwiatever chrmical test you
choose, boil it, or stew il, the result is la every i-
stance Ite saine-sour juice. Everyîiiatmg about il-
its crecd,its prayers, ils favorite preaclimg,ils churcies,
hîs literatnre-all overflow with le same bitter ingre-
dient. The sturdy Puritan scarcely knows, or at al]
events does not value ialf so much any ther dogma
as that of absolule and unconditional predestnatiaon.-
What a lhol and wholesome doctrineleb istat whici
teaches that God brins into existence the great mass
of mankinil in order tu make thera miserable, and
gnash theirteeth, and rave in fiendish despair, for an
eterity. No prayer, privateaar publie, ir ouse or in
conventiicle, brings any comfort to the Puritan seul,
anless il bespiced w iti the most terribl denunciations,
and blackest praphecies, against lhe 'Man of Sin '
ant <Sono ledilion.' île eioquence whir . oh-
taim his applause is not tha milk and honey mixture
which Anglican preachers, and latitudmaanian divines
of other sects, are in a Ishabit of dispensing to. thieir
iearers. Such weal stuff hlie Puriaan lias in utter
abomination. Give him .a man who startles.by his
doc.rine, and terrifies by his action-who rocks ta and
fro.ina convulsive fit-who pitches il in to everything,
and to everybody-who clenches the fist, foams a lt
mouth, breaks down the pulpit twice or thrice a-year;
give him such a man as Burns describes-

Should1 -ornie, as in ancient da)ys,.
•Mang sons ai God preseat him,
The ver> elght ' M ie's face
To's aba het, lnme hada sont him,,

Wi' fricht.that day-
Hear how lia clens thele pains f faithi
Wi' -attln ana wi'lihumpin'
Hoiv meekcly alm, howw'ild in w rath.,
4eWsstamia' nl hé's jmpi'P i

This is his f3Varite preacher-this is the Gamhtli at
-whose faet ie àlvesto éitz-rat tis fè file General ai-
der vhom héfight hiy uinto bhaadi-Gasgaw.
~Pree lIrain9

, IIU tUlj%11 ULJIh ily iU IU .-

It is calculated that ino less than from twoI te tlree
nillions of dollars are annually rrmitted by ri:ihmen
in Anerica, to thelirpour relatives in ticir fatherland.
This one fact speaks eloquently for the industns
habits anti mibhe heurrs aof iiatca But 1 mentina
lie tact, for t purpasa ea staarîarg Ilat au altrnpi le
about to be made by iafluetial and wealithy parties, in
England, ta provide a guarantee for the safu 'aransmis-
sion of sucL an enormous anourt, the whole of whichi
is the hard-earned saving s of ie Irisi libinte Uitetl
States. Tie present moe of transmittia ithese . mretmit-
tances is full of risl, by the vicissitudus of failureaicr
knavery. The money is sent througl bills of ex-
change, many of which have been drawn iforma!ly,
and iishonored in consequence. In other cases, par-
ties, wholly irresponsible, draw bills on parties ir
Ireland, tien there aie no fands lo meet thein. A
new system is rnw proposed; it is tha an international
post-offlce ioney order department should be at once
established, between the goverrnments of Emngland and
America, w itili elîcaio issue orters at suc a rate ci
exchange, as would merely cover the expenses of the
departrment, and nothiag more. Such a systen, al-
thouaghit would interfere iviti private intercsis, wouldi
renter perfectly secure the money of iIris en.-Lon-
don Correspondento ita Boston PUot.

A corresponleit of the Dublir. Warder shows what
a powed al striggle for ascendency is ofiten gong on
bet',veen men's minds and actions:-" Sure, rmanys
the time we heard the oqld people, in our chimney-.
corner, tel] of Dan Buckley, that after a long coorse
olhard dhrinkin' made a vçw he'd pass But MuMa-
ia's.publie-ouse, on. bis wa>' 1me one evenin,'
withoutin tomin' i for his usual. allowance; s, well
became him, he got. up a sortof..dyalog, or privata
conversation, with himself, as- he was gain' by the
place, and,, Corne now resolution,'-sayhs he, 'stand
by me, and let's see if yer made o' t,4e right sort o'
stuff." Withthat he went beyond the place o'timpta-
tion about 50 yards or.so, and-then biggied ta compli-
ment;himself- More pove r, resolution;;. beor yer
the real ticlet, and 1 think 'is riily deidsarvn? of. aa
dandy-o' piifhi y'ou ir,' sayshé, tül.rii' backoahis
thracks, andindulgin' ooe,.ore i iheul'd wake-
ne. ý ss.. .. . 1 .. .. . . - 1

bodies adhere together, better than anything else Wo.MAN's INVENTION AND Evi:GE.-The Paris
known.. Masts of ships having been fractured, have correspondent of the St. Lo'uis Repubticùn, relas tche
been united by it, and when again frcibly broken, the foilowng little murder story, iiterestinig from the
fracture has been, not at the junction, but l the fibres originality of ils execution:t
of the wood [teelF. A ball ofiwoodt sawi iim two, an I "You have-everybody has ,beard of the Vale of
then united by this composition, was fired from a Chamounix, vios peaceful solitudes have bee sung
cannon, and was found with tIe union unbroken irathe by;more than one great pet. Ila fact Chanounix had
least. ' passei into a proverb for tIe peace and innocence of

A new use tas lately been made of it i England. is inhabitatts. But an incident occurred thera a fort-
It is 44vulcanized," as they'call it, by beingimnersed night since, which las sorely injured its marvelous
fa a bath of fused sulphur, by which lithe sulphur reputation. A beautiful yonng girl, Adelaide Twerti,
penetrates the rubber, and greatly hardens it. li tibis loved, and was beloved by Cari Bigner, the most fear-
shape it is the best article for "lbuffers," or pads ta less and the most successful of chamois hunters. li
soften the concussion of railroad cars against ach ad sworn eternal constancy to Atelaide, and pro-
other. "A more forcible evidence of the strengtli of inisedl ier is band as sot as ho should have killed
this material was obtainedt by firing a cannoni-ball enough goals to buy a cottage. But, alas I human
through a mass of vulcanized caoutchouc, and the bail nature is weak, and man's nature especially so, where
was found literally broken ta pieces, wrhile iere vas it ladies are cncernted. h hIappenedtiiat Carl iade
scarcely a peieeptible rent ithe mass itself." the acquaintance of a rosy cheeked maiden of another
rIt is extensively used for springs, more durable, aud village, and fron tat moment Adalaide was forgotten
of greater pover than tiose of steel. It has been thus or ratier the means of breaking with ier, were very
applied to locks, window-blincis, &c. Ilthas been seriously pondered over. Il is hard for a man des-
matnufactured also, mito beautil'ul ornaments, being perately iii love ta disguise hie sentiments, and Ade-
superior tIo leather in the sharp outline and bold relief laide soon fuit that Cati was less affectionate than for-
of their detail. It cain be macle into tubes of great merly, and sie tried ta discover the cause. This bire
strength and flexibility, which cati be wrapped loge- was niai long lu doig, and then sih vowed vengeance.
ther, twisted and knotied int every conceivable shape, Site had been a long time beloved by an apothecary of
and intantly resurne their first shape as soon as libe- lthe towi, who had in vain sougit ber favor. She had
rated from restraint. often see ii is hop sorne gur cotton, which looked

Besides aillthese applications, ite isproposed toapply fer all the world like ordinuary waddiug. Carl was a
it as a coating to le wires of the telegraph where it great smttoker, and Adalaide remarlcedthat the sparka
passes through iwater, ta potect i t froin ils influence t;from his pipe, iad burnt several hales iii the scarf that
il forins btles for ether, from which nothing can u wore round its neck when ie went ta kunt, in Ithe
escape; it is used for ink-stands, gloves, boots, surgi- regions of glaciers and eternal sows. Well, what
cal bandages, and for mtany etlier parposes for whichî dos Ithe iigenious little wretch do, but bcg a quantity
it see ms alimost expressly designed. of gun ecoton froin le apothecary, who would hardly

.w wvl now introduce rty younîg readers ta another have refised ier bis head, if rshe had asked il, and
singular protidclion of nature, in matny respects greatly then knit a long woolen scarf, with large meshes, and
resirembling aridia-rubbcr, and destined ta becon of double, and between the two sides sh e fsteredl ier
great value to men. This is called Gtta Percha. Il gun cotton. This infernal machine sih prescated ta
was first ioticed by a getlemiani in Singapore, iît (842. ier Cari wili greant marks of tenidernîens, laking his
Like the rubber, it is contained in lit saitp of a tre.- old scarl in exclitaige. For sonie lime chance favored
This sap, when exposed ta the air, quiicliy coagalates, Carl ; but oei eveiag lae diai not return to his faîiter's
or thtickens. Front tweiti t thirt ptounds is obîrained collage. 'i einext day his friends alarme u at his ab-
from a sitngle tree, wiicl the natives feil for ite pur- sence, searched for imtr iiI tle monatains, tand ai last
pose. Aller being purified by being kieaded iii varm found him lying oa ithe grounid lifeluss, and hrribly
water, Ite thickenîed rass becomus soft aund piastie, burned.
and of a hitish-gray calor. It raI' nW be U lded Wien Adelaiie teard of the succes of hem revenge,
lito aby forrm desired. It is like sa much softened site gave lierselifup lthe police, confessing lier crimo
beeswax. ln whater forai iis moaead while warm, and ils mutive.
il renains after it is cai. Below Ithe temperaturu of
fifty degrees, il le as liard us wood. A ball of one A NEtw EzucrIosAL EsTAr ErszmRNv.-The caratinacht iin diameter was coinpleiely sofetnd b> boiiling of imagIef mouuri oiraiiag-scltanî prospeelusus, issuoi b>
for tenM inutes, and regained its haadtess again nt emotuaîriercr tln-et cro pacts, issIiludit ail by
lialf an hour. It has surprising teînacity, for a thiti the author of a book just publisied by Mr. Pickering,
slip, a eighithof an inchsubstance, sustained a weigit entitld ai
of forty-two pountids, and broke ouly wien th weight sries of smal episodes in the Life of a Rl eluse.
was fifty-six poutnds. • When in ils lard state, il is cul Mr. Grey, I(a anitarian," advertises as follows:
with ineredible ditficuclty by a knife or saw'. It is "At Sedleyl House,
dissolved easily in ite oil of turpentineu. «lNear M- in Surrey,

This article las been ised for a great iany of those " Mr. and Mrs. Neale, beg ta nnnonuce, that they
purposes for which India-rubber is used. But by a re-eae -idividtils of ail ages, and bath bsexes, ru boar
miixtureof it with rubber and another article called ani cmea;i n aav;eingIluanees, r staada
jiaîîawan, a material is formed which may be used[ ut praperi>' qaalifiet instruetors, taoie davaloînaeuitlin
like ivory, being tiearly as hard. Ii this state, il thieir ppuils af te higesi peafectiaoi bth of minid and
offars itself for a thouisanid valulable offices, -as excellent -boni>'fa -v iait la>'9leSusceptible. Praeeei-ii
pictume-l'arns, itcredibl y ougit alkîng-sticka, rieur- aitlita principle mliatytere is a div ibe .gI lobaeliit-
liautles, cliess-ereioat and knife ianues, buttts, fron i e o refL n
conbs, and flutes. 1y mixing a proper portion ofi efro e corporeal framea by' Le pursui ai a pare ant
sulphurie acid with it, or adding a portion of wax or simp le diel, the most dalicate attentioni owards lehallow, il ma' be reducedi t a fliid, and furnisies a frier on •hacpart cf jhiiu8uplticai ni iLS, aaid a strict-
good varnish, through which water caInot peuetrats. 1y vegetarian ragiman as it respects the Liter, wili ba

Time otly cati determinie the extenta towhich this Iteeading features in their scholastic admitistration.
article cai be enployed in the useftuil and ornanental The fine arts f pociry, painthing, air anîsic will claim
arts. Itris likely tu becoce as important air article of pre-crninent attention iwieit a iabstruser subjects oe
commerce as India-rubber itself, ~t -whicit filias so tc jialiernaties, aigeba, acamctt-yan nie duri
manyta> points emblatnce. ianguages, wil niot be forgottenî. Il a scheme which

Thiis article is as y't but litle kntown in this coun- is based solelyi aur hie principle of universa lave
try. Bit American entuerprise wil tot siffrr it to and harmony, it is ahinost revolting to have ta recur ta
remain long iii the sole hands of the people of other poculal points li e present sine of huan
cotarutries. The Yankee will oit permit so interesting affairai, il seems liowever, indispensible ta be unuisec
and valuable an article t be ornamental and useitl witi means of Ihat descriptioi. It ray sflice lo say ,
and gainfal te foreigners, while le is kepltat a distance liait noternssutliciently'remunerative will b refuseî
fromt. connection with il. We are yet to knaw More and il is left, therefore, an open qnestion, tl be deter-
of it as it shall find its va> into use on titis side of the ninad b>' litealii>'apartes tîettaselvas, as ta wiaa
Atlantic. Here Iwlii close my article, loping that vill constitute the anmual payment o respective pupils.
any young readers have ot been altogether utprofitedl lurler particulars nay be obtainîed i application ta
by the flacts stated, Tespecting thnose) two valuable J. Grey, Escq., No.-, Carey St. Lincol'sminn Fiels;
articles, which ihave been the subject of itis commit- by vian any aiI to the worki, in the form of pecuiay
icatin.co'ntnb n iltlit. be b u thanfuiik pgll ' received

The editor of the Paniièy Herald i 'a* diieliever li
public virte ; consciences, 'in his vieY, lie only ii
eipty pockets. "lGive a Charlist a large estate, and
a copious supply of reatly money, and you niake a
Corservative of him. la cari ihen see the olher qide
of the moon, whîich lie couId never see before. Once>
a determined Radical in Scotland, called Davy Arm-
strong left bis native village: and matiy years after-
wards an aid fellow grambler met him, and commene-
ced the id song. Davy shook his head. Bis friend.
vas astoished, and soon pea'ceived ithat Dav was no
longer a grumbler, but a ranîk Tory. Wonering at
the change, he was desirous cf knowing the, reson.
Davy quietly and laconically replied, "IPve a co,
(cow) nooa."

JOHN M'CLOSKY,
Silk and Woolen Dyer, and Clothes Cleaner,

(FR oM 1 .lFAST,)
No. 33 St. Lewis Street, in rear of Doneganae ilote),,
ALL kinls of STAINS, such as Tar Paint, 0il, Grenase, Ion

Moula, Wine Stains, &c., CAREFLLY EXTRACTED.
Montreal, Sept. 20, 1850.

FOR SALE.
TIIREE HUNDRED OIL CLOTH TABLE COVERS.

JOSEPH BOESE, Manufacturer,
Sep.11, 151. 25, College Stroe.

Still the Forest is the Best ]edical Schooli!
That predisposition tohich exposes (he huimanframe to th

infecton and virulence of ailldiseases, oceeds direc-
ly or indirectly frorn a disordcred tale of th

Systema, caused Inei Impure Blood, Bloua
oad Morbid condition of the Stomach

and Bowels.

DR. HALSEY'S:
GUM-COATED FOREST FILLS.

(A Sarscaarillapreparation ofunexanmpled efficacy.)
These i Ps are reprarel from ilie bst Snrsanria, comined

witi tlher gea propei i s orii t thle hgest Mediciînal
virîiae. Theoy aira wattne n;i:iaoi t, enaluain any' Mercuîry o.

Swhaei. .Ty ii wiaami griaprng, nroant-
iaog, Ur wekaig ina ihe :ralei ai ayil line, witîout
hi aira n'a rnîa iri ii s,ali aig ' "t, or dlnger o tak-
in-g culai. T bey nuit ici'liaivie il lusicnr tllac sîncl et
maieini, andti e i iin es more ectual ia the cure q

diseases iiainy Pills iii ii.
ati a shartltine lias c pseid i he rent anal gocd ,nsA

were Irst iiail rio ,lii th lpili v thoi sads have lrendy
x ieeeJ thcir goud leis. invalias, given over by heir
hysiians as lacil nabl, lavit e tIiærd erCi maund ct restOreJ li.

sound aad vigoron.s lealii fun tueirtuc.
TO FATIIES OF FAMILES.

Rire al irtl nEtrata o' tha stoamaacia. ae'tmnion niore sicknese,
ami tilts in iihmilies., thtt;1ai all othe canilses of disense put
1gt4.ler. Stiiitiaîcnt wlulniilie are taltalaen down by tnalig-
mant ,veraver tailAgile, and u airan r dsa al
proceeing 'romi a i ioais and r t tatleUr the stomaach. No
parenit citai hac so ignnt us ut tu klinrw theli graeattaner

uxsring (riai blihoane.us-nao piatrent woaid be guilty creuing

D A Ti 0F ,IS O W CIILD1(EN/I
Vet thousandstl or childrenand nlaits dia every year tîrought...
amagîcu i u-îarents toaue rita thae Carly' iymlptOmns of bile iaid
ruail toi ufl

S"periaaity albi ay always he known bv some untbvorahte
syptom vichl il prxiucernich as sick siomacnh, heaidnehe,
l°ss aI' tppetite, itier tastei lai tih maaouth, yellow tint of the skin,
languidiiess, costiveanes, or otlier symatptaos fa similar ntaie.
Ahîîîut avery person ges hiliuts, thli glect ofwhich is aura to
brin,' on îm dimgeras lisoruei-, freîuenitly lotrmina .in
deeat5. A sungIe 25 ciL box of 1r. -î!sey's Unm-CateF or-
est Pills, is sadaaiuiint ol keep a wlu!e tiiiiy frem bilions aottnok
and san, ti i:x iîmonthls tu ia ycar. A simgle dsa, from i
to if tlesu iili n ai excellentPil , L'ür a child ; firom 3 lo 4 for
ai adult ; and from at u, lfor aI grown persan, cnrry olrall bili-
Onis nial îaîîrlids iaiiîtle, at und retore lihe stanmh'i:lkdal boweb&;
c'"iiagniit pre:veniting lt maneria or t'biliouatîstacks, and maany
illier dtirders.

SALTS AND CASTOR CIL.
No reliance enn be pliacei on Saits or Castor Oi. Thes, na

wel as ail cimuon pratives, pais nof withtout tcbing tthe
le, aviig hblicuwcl cotive, and tiiestoanehitn as lhad con-
iti" as betre lI. l ey's lorest PilIn neton the nul-ducts,

anti carry aIl mobrbid, iuiliousta mttera, i-omi te stomaeh andl bow-
ls, lavaing the nsest.oag and buoyant-mind ciear po.

dueing icrîaîniienit good i hîelthl.

NOTICE O TIHE PUBLIC.
In 1845, Dr. 1lalsey's Pills wre first made known to tiaepnb-

lie, îîader the lidenoiination of ''H Eulasevs Sugar-contd Pflas.>
Thir excellent qailiesica soo gnrneld ftor' them011i a high reptationm,
tutu ieaîuîî ale ut' nanac oviuit'ilaiasaitd boxes. I'bis grentaira-'
c*ns exciitarçîisavaine fcsiaiia,, lteoamenccd the
Lmnifaircfctîoîo PilIn, ai thuy coated with Sugar,
ta gin hlimi tha out wrd apapearc.frlr. Hlsey', in order
ta sinthem îiiider the l good wil Dr. lIsey's Pilla atdt gained,
Fý i>'irin'g îlaui.isf dis of i

3iluapaîlîic a'e iaW auanrc'pectfruiy naotiled, ihat 3M'. laf'
sey's genIliis willîheneefr t be coate wab

G LM I A RtA1O
An artiale which, in cvery respect, superscelèa Sauga,, both ur
necount or itletalimg virine s and itra tirability. ie aiscovery
oflais improvemnati, isii the result of aaiuccession.ofexpàrinent,
durinrg three year. For the ivention uj' wlich, Dr. ktalscy hus
iecn awarded the onlypatient ever granted on Pills by lil
Goverinmen tfetli bniteil States orAiimrica.

The Gumt-conied Forest Pills present a .beautirul trnnprearent
gltios'anr a. TI weii -nownatolesme qtaulite co
paire Gain Araîbie, witia whlirthe> arecocarca, ramdors lImait
ntill lietter tiu Dr. lHasLy's celebrated Stgar-cotaed Pills. Tha
Gurn-coated Pills are niever liable ta injurry front dampmncs, but,
renain th , saine, retaiiin, ail thuir virtaes ta an indetinite
period otnlie, aid ar perfetly fraC firo ithe liagreeable and
nanaîseating taste o Maidicine. lin orderto avaid]alil imrasitions,
and to onitamt Dr. ay's tuc and gcnine Pills, seea tihaIt the
laber oc ach box a ars hie signature or . W. IALSEY.

Reader !/1 /If you wiah ta b sure of a mediine wich
docs not contain that lurkmrg oison, Olormel or Mrcury ptr-
chase HALSE Y' G UMOA TED FORES1 PAILS,
and avoid all aitiers.

1' you desire a raild and gentle purgative which neithdr na'u-
sentes nor gives rite ta griping, seek fer ilÀLSEY'S PILLS.

if you would hava the most. concetracdnas weln as. ie best
aanpaarnd Sarsa#arfezri/la r a t ia'lieo'r. for pjAWuamg the

If yaou do not wishrL tail a vieim L dlangcrontilaes,mtnd bei
suibjected ta a Physiciian'sill cf 20 cr 50.dailastakea asoof
Dr. IHALSEY'S PILLS as soon ns unfayarable symrjtonms arc
experiened.

I you, woua hMa e a Meaieie which doecasnot icavc the bow-
ais .costive but «i ves strength laeiad of wckaaes, procura
HALSEYS PJLLS, sud avaid Salis andl Cistor Oit,- aud ail
commonl purgaativoes. s. '

-Parents, ir7on wisha our frniilie.o continue in goot hrealth,
keep a bax LIHALSE 'S PILLS:in your~ house,

Ladies, D'. HALSEYSFPILLS;arc muiisud perfctly harmi~
[oa ana wep i the the pùcuhiar dcelfeney of yaur cohist-

Travellers and Marinera, befora.:uhdertakring lond vd'ya'ges,.
pravider yourselfiwith Dr. HALSEY'S PILLS, as aregub*ard

k oeal and.W- REiEQR:-Ç MTronitret, JOHNYRER
NAN1°r.Que« JUaN M O &, Bs Joha , BISETds
TILTON.

Pcb. 5, 1,ß5.



TOBACCO, SNJFF AND' CIGARS.
THE Undersig ned has àostantiy on hand a choice asaortment
ofôth.anbave articles, to whicshie respectfuly Lvines the ai-
teàtion of Town and CounItry Merebants.

F. McICEY,
83 St. Paul Sret.

fontreal, Octoler 9, 1851.

JUST PUBLISHED,
AGIFT BOOK F1OR. CATHOLTCS.

SICK CALLS:
FRON TuE DARY OF A. MISS[ONARY PRIEST; by
the Rev. EDWAIRD PRICE, M.A. The Volume contains
the following Stories :-

The Inufidel, The Merchant's Clerk,
Tie Dying Banker, Deatih Beds of the Poor,
The Dunkrd sDeath, A Missioner's Satcrday'a
The Miser's Deali, Work,
The Wanderar's Dethti, The Dyi Buirglar,
Tho Dving Shíri Maker, The M gdalen,
The Brokeneart, The Famis'dNeedlewommn
The Destitute Poo-r, The Cholrai Iatient.

Ail the above Tales acre from LaI Life, liauig bco wiit-
nesse b) the Reverend Author dîuing a long Micelenary Ca-
rctèr, ilu iat Meulera llouc-lon. Lutîdon.i. h loualtue ucltetI
sav ln lis ti-ar [lait il luvorm li <lest-n of tise inoderes n GiR

'ue Work nakes a imanclsome 1Smo. volume of 400 pagei,
printed froinuew type on fine paper. lhitistrated with 2 stocol
enr-avags, and bound in the nicatet manner a the following
prices r-'

Coth, plain, - · - 50 cents.
gilt, - - - - 75

Imitation Mer., gilt, - - 1 00
« Tisise eqînal.i mi iterestto Warrea's Diaryof a lto Physi-

cifan .?-N-Ldon Tmaes. -
" A voluime of most alecting narratives, from 1he pen of an

Eniish priest, in semicu of whii is displai-ed ifu a rencarkable
mainier the powerr eteiieu iosrcone of tlie worst andi nust
abanooned characîes; cLd in whili, also, isaset forth the
wretced end ta vhiclh vice oftein concies ils viellims. The
piois ellbrts of the Missionary wil lite infidel, the miser, the
druiktrd, the burcr, and other uniappy oreaturs, are relatei
with simplicity uc carlaths."--Catkuc'Irald.

D. & J. SA ULIER & Co.,
170, Notre Dane St.

.J. & D. SADLIER & C.,
179 Notre Dame Street, Maontrcal,

KEEP constantlv oni hands, about FORTY THOUSAND
VOLUMES of lOOKS in every departmcent of Literature,
comprismi ig l pnit-.

. . s- n.
Abisecs Ilistory of Europe, -1 vols., Svo., . 7 6
Nnier's History of lo Peniasular War, . . 15 0
Bancrcols l-istory of the United States, 3 vols., . 27 6
HulilretllHistory, Do., 10. per vol.
Josephsî Jistory <oftlue Jews, Svo., . . . 7 6
Lite et Na polon, iLh 500 Iliistratiois, 8vo., , 12 6
Miss6Striekaid's Li-esof the Quiee'ns of England

6 vls.,------------------0 O
Proissarî'esChronîicles of Engiand, France, Spain,

and the adjoiinngcountries,withi115îlustratiuus Il 3
Roscoe's Life cf Lu the Teni, 2 vois., . . 10 0
Coxe's 1istorv of tlie Houise of Austria, 3 vols., . 15 0
Shlegel's Philosophv of History, . . 5 0
The Court and Reîgn of Franccis the First, by Miss

Pdtce, 2 vois., - -- 10 O
Maeoire of Mary Qî.cuenoft Scos, by MrissBenger,

2 vOIs., -10 0
Lamnartine's IHistory oftheGirondisus, 3 vois., . 11 3

Do., History cf tihe Frenclh Re-volution, of
1848, Ilcusntrla , - . .. . 11 3

Rolibrauscu'sE History 'cf Germany, . . 7 6
Macalvs Iistory of England, 2 vols., - 5O
Thiers' Iiiterv et INtpleen, 2 vois., . - 12 6
Plutarch's Lives of Celebrated Greeks, 7 6
Ticknor's istory of Spanish Literature, 3 voe, 30 0
Shiakspear witht 40 Illustrations, - . . 12 6
Moore's Ictical WYorks, large Svo., beautifully

lllustrated, 15 0
Byron'sco mp ite Po tical W orks, beautif lly Illu s-5

raied, - - - -- 15 O
Scoil's Do. Do. 12 6
Miton's Do. De. 12 6
Buras' Do. Do. 12 6

(Smailler Editions of the Pets at 4s. 4d. esca.)
Encyclopcdia Aiericana, (a Dictionary of Arts, Sci-

ncaes, Literature, iistory, Pelities, and Biogra-
• phy, 14 vols., . . . . . 90 0

WORKS RELATING TO IRELAND, OR BY IRISH1
AUTHORS.

Maddlen's Life of Emmett, . . . . 6 3
Swif's Workcs, comcVletô in 2 vols., . . . 30 O
Gulliver's Travels, 'lale of a Tub, &c., by Dean Swiit 5 0
Graten's Speeches, . . . . 10 0
Cnrrani's Speeches, . . - . 10 0
SheiPs Speechac, - . . . . 10 O1
Selections from Phillips, Curran, Graten, & Emmoeit 7 6
HIisetorv of IrLand, lcy MacGcogheaan, . . 10 0
Life eisd Times of O'Connell, by Fagan 2 vols., . 12 6
Ireliancl's Welcome lo the Stranger,lby rs. Nicholson 3 9
Shandy McGuire, by Patîl Pepperprss, boind, . 3 9
The Rise and Eall ofthe Irish Nation, by Barrington 5 0
Hny's Ilisiory of lie Jrish Rbellion, . . 2 .6
Mrs. 1Halls Sketches of Irish Character, Iliestrated, 12 6
The Red Hani of Ulster, by Mrs. J. Sadlier, 1 104
Gerl Grlbe conpeerks, S vols., London Ed 4 0 O

]hcsc's\ct,3 vois..............45 O
Ror yO'Moore's, by Samuel Lover, . . . 2 6
Crnorc, atlie Brl-took, by Banicn, . . . 1 3
Father Connell, by Banima .,..-- 1 3
The Blacl Prophet, a Talc of the Irish Famine, by

Carleton,. -. -. . . . . i a3
Farcroughai, the Miser, by Carleton, 1 3
The Tilhe 1roctor, by Do., . . 1 3
The Collegians l' Gerald Griffen,1
Hig-vays and wvys, by Graten, - 1 3
Cntechisin of tlie istory ofireland, by O'Nail Daunt 1 3
Meiciinock's Poemns, . .-.-. -. . 0
The History of the Iris Settliers in Americo, by

McGee,.. . ..... 2 6
listorical Sketches of O'Connell and his Friends, by

McGe, .. . . . 2 6
Bryan O'Lylnn, by Maxvell, . . 2 6
The Wild Jcish Gir by Lady Morgan, . 26
Goldsmith's Poetical Wyorks, . . . 5 0
1Iocre's frish Melodias, bound in Morocco, gilt, . 3 9
The History of the Scottisli Gael, or Caltic Manners,

. 4s prererved amon-ag the Highladere, by Legan,
.lllustrated, . . . - S 9O

Waverly Novels, by Sir Walter Scoît, complete i 5
vols., . . . . . 20 0

Chamber's Information for the People, 2y 8vo. vols., 20 0
Urutmlart's Travels in Spain, 2 vois., . . S 9
Lanartine's Histry of the Restoration of Monarcby

- in Frince,- - . . . . 3 9
Life of Wallhce, - . . , I 3
Tha Spectator, . . . O
Cycoedia of Domestiec Medicine, . . 12 5
La Itockh, b>' Tilonias Moore, . . 2 6
The Adventirces of Telemuehus, by Fenelon, 3 9
Dryden's Works, 2 vola., - .. 17 S

ARCHITECTURAL WORKS.
The Archilect, a series of Dsigins by Rnlett, 2 vola.,

. withl nbout 200-plates, a . . 60 0
The Builder's Guide, by C. Hills, 50 folio plates, . 40 0
PracticicalAmhite, l'y ejam.im . . - 20 0
Praclical Hîtuse Carpenter, by Benjai, . 20 0
Nicholson's Prlicipleis of Arcihitecture, 250 plates, 35 0
Le Fevres Beaties of Arcliteture . . .25 0
Tredgold's Carpentry,..-.-....-. -.-.- .- 12 f6
The Builder's Guide, by Benjamn, . . .20 il
Waight's American Areitect, . . 20 0

AopSALIERrC.,
Xanb7O, Nouai Da22,SueM.

JUST PUBLISHED,
BY D. & J. SADLTER & CO.,

No. 164, William Sireet, New York; 179, Notre Dame
Street, Montreal; and 128, Federal St., Boston,

CATIIOLIO SOHOOL BOOKS,.
Puîblishel with the approbation of the Provincial of the BRO-

THERS of the CHRSTIAN SCHOOLS, MONTREAL.

THE FIRST BOOK OF READING LESSONS,.
Revised and Enlarged, by the

Baorscitas CF TIrE CHRisriAN Scnaors.
ISmo. of 72 Pages, mn stillpaper cover, 2d,; half niushn, Sid.

In Press, and viil ho issuod a few weeks. The SECOND,
TIIRIUD, and FOURTH BOOKS of READING LESSONS,
Revised and Enlarged with the SPELLING LESSON at thei
head of each Chapter accentinated, by the

ROlltc tFIS OF1 Til CIHRISTIAN SCHool.
Those Bookis liaive been entirely remodelled and sone malter

stricken ont, and a great deal of uiseful matter added. Large
additions have obeit iade t-the Spein. Lessons, and the en-
tire properiy necentuated, a featurewhiei ls a dcided improve-
ment on hle old Philadelphia Editions, whici have been m
use inthe Unilte States for seme yearS past.

The PhiPicltdephia streotype Edition, (which has been pur-
chasedand is no w annouied by a New York lfouse), was
sctereoly pdc soie iOitlears ago, froi one of the earliest edi-

""lie ubliished bi the lBrthers of lie Christian Schools, ici Ire-
landlIut wlu1icl iiey have long sinice laid aside for laterandjîn-
p:navad alitions.

\VW are dietermuined ta maike our nw ad inproved îeition
(juliisiel ucnder tle suiperiniendonce of the Broliers of the

lhristiai Schools, acnd approved by thbeProvincialof the Order)
rt as iow pricos as ti ocl edition, which is iiow put forward

A number cf other Works, by the Brothers of the Christian
Sciools, are lm preparaflon.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
179, Notre Daine Street.

CATHOLIC WORKS.

JUST PUBLISHED, AIND FOR SALE BY THE
SUBSCRIBERS:

ALICE RIORDAN, the Blind Mn's Daugiter, by Mrs. J.
Sadlir, 12mo of280 pags, li ntcsniîî ; price l4 3d.

WILLY PBURKE, or the Irisi Orpha n Aineiiea, by Mrs.
J. Sadlcîr, 2 irîîao, rnil.litiî; price 1l4 ic]

T ae DUTY ofa CIISTIAN TOWA1IDS GOD, te whicih
is added Prayers at Mass, and ti Rides of Christian Polie-
ness, trisied fim tho French by Mrs. J. Sadlier, 12mîo of
iO pages, thalf hunid, le 10d; iincslinî, 2s 6d. Ten
thosand oftiLs work hIcs been sold within a year.
This is used as a Reading Book lain[h e Schools ofthe Chrisiian

Brothers. Iu li an admiraile book of iinstruction for parents as
welo as their children.
The ORPHAN of MOSCOW, or the Young Governcss, (fifihi

thoustand), translaled froin ic French by Mrs. J. Sadlier,
iSno, 400 pages, withi fine steel engraving and ait illumninated
title; price 2s 6d.

The CASTLE of ROUSSILLON, or Quercy in the Sixtecnth
Cenîtury, (foiurthli iiousand), translated fron tiht French by
Mrs. J. Sadlier, I8mio, with an engraving anti an iiiuminated
tile, ta match the "Ilrphian of Moscow;" price 2s 6d.

BENJAMIN, -nr hie Pupil of the Brothers of hlie Christian
Schools, translated fron the Frencli by Mis. J. Sadlier,32mo,
iauslini; price la Id.

NEW AND ELEGANT ILLUSTRATED WORK,
DE LIGNY'S CATHOLTC LIFE OF CHRIST AND 1IS

APOSTLES.

D. k J. SADLIER & Co. have commenced the publi-
cation of-The HISTORY of the LiFE of our LORD and1
SAV10UR JESJS CHRIST, from his Jncarnation until his
Ascension. To which is acldcl-Tie History of the Acts of'
the Apostles. Translated froin the Prenc of'Fatlhier De Ligny,

Sbirs. J. Sahlier. Withi le Approbation of the Most ttev.
Dr. Hcîaghes, Aralcbislîop c New l'unir.

Thcis ldciedy liceh nliepest ani best Cathlolie Life of
Christ and 1His Apostles, liat has vet been given ta the public.1
It has already bein translated intothe StanmsIh and Italinn lan-1
iuages; and in Paris one pucblishier sod 'ight Thoiisand copies
i one year. \V fel.coniidenti hiat few Caholic Families la

this îcountry wil be without a copy, as we intencd to place it
within the ic ranch of all, by fxing the price so low that ail cai
alloni to purchase i.1

Parties de&rous of obtaining this work dvii be carefil ihat
no other Lite of Christ is takenin l its stecnd, as il is well knn-ie
that Agenis of Protestant publisiers are actively engaged in1
ciraulaiingotliers. We would again recaindî Caltholies ithat
this Trnushition fronm the Frenclh of the iearned Fauther De
Ligny, is the only complete Catholie Life of Christ and His
Apostles yei uiiilsiiiei in.our langcccge.

Tra:iis-Tie Work will lbpriitetl firom large clear type an
superliniteieavy paper, in parts af eixty-tour pages, with a file
tecl engravimg lm eac nunmber, ah the very low price of Twent-

ty-live Cents.
Our friends willi bear in mind thaIt we- gi-e Sixty-fotr Pages

in each ntiiîber, whereas those published by Protetants only
contain Tiirty-two,-so thai vWe give ai superior oVurk to any
pîublislced, and at ue halfi tie price.

pl- The Work vill be complete lit froin Tvelve to Four-
taon Numibers.

The regular discount made to Canvassers, for CAssu.
Parties desirous of canvassing for this Wu rk in the cities and

taw ini ifUpppr Canadcatieîqîly t uite subscribcrs for iii-

WVei also publish in Numnbers cthe following works:-The
CATHOLIU FAMiLY BIBLE, with thea Airobation of tte
Meost Rev. Johl Iughes, Archlbisliop of ew York. To
whicis addIed-Wan's Errata of the Protestant Bible. Coii--

lute in 18 parts, wVith a fine eel engraving ii each, at is3d.
UTLLIZ: LIVES of the SANT, ithi the Approbation

of the Must Rev. Dr. Hughes, Archiihop of New York.-
Complete in 27 paris of 112 pages, with e lice steel engraving,
at le dM eac.

The Catholie Fnmily Bible (in the German language) vith
the Approbation of the Mvlost R1ev. Dr. 1Hugies. Comapîcte in
16 parts, with a steel cnrraving, atis 3d ach.

'Ilie HISTORY of XRELAND, by Abbe Mae-geogihegan,
To le conpletedin S parts of S0 pcîges, at la Md. Four fiee
eigravings arc given with the Work.

IN PRESS.
SICK CALLS, or the Dicîry of a London Missionary Priest,

by the Rev. lEdwaui Price, 18mîo cf 400 pages, wilk two cin-
rcvmIgs, u musin, price es tid. This is equal in intercst t
\Warreia's " Diary of a lata Piysician.»

ESSAYS and REVIEWS, Religietis and Political, by 0. A.
Brownson, 12mo, cf 500 pages.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
-New York, 164, Wiliam-street; Boston, 128,

Federatl-stree.; Montreal,179, Notre Dame-st.1

•BL ANK BOOKS,
COMPRISING Ledgers, Jourials, Letter, Day, and Cash
Booke, subuuunitially Bount. Only Ona SmGti-isa mDe TIREu
.PENcE TU£ QIRE,

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.
179, Notre Dame Street,

BROWNSON'S QUARTERLY REVIE W.

.Just Received by flic Subscribers,
BUOWNSÔN'S QUARTERLY REVIEW,

FOR OC70BER.
SUBSCRIPTION, only $3 a--year. Can be mailed
to any part of Canada. Every Catholi ashould sub-
sckte for a .copy of it.

*D. & J. SADLIER, & .Co, Agens.

DR. THOMAS IucGRATH.

Surgef; *No. 25, McGill Street, Montreal.
December 16, 1851.

DOCTOR TUCKER has removed from 56 MGill Street to
Lagaucieticre Street, corner of St. Constant Stret.

Montreal, 15th October, 1851.

M. DOHERTY,
ADVOCATE,

Corner of Si. Vincent and St. Thérse Streets, in the
buildings oceupied by C. E. Bell, N.P., Montreal.
Mr. D. keeps on Office and lias a Laùr Agdna at Nelsonville,

in the Missis4noi Circuit.

1. MUNRO, M. D.,
Chief Physician of the 'Iotei-Dieu iospital, and

ro-qfessor Zn the Schoal qf M. of M.,
MOSS' BUILDINGS; 'n H1OUSE BLEURY STREET.

Medicine nd Advico ethe Pour (gratis) frain 8 to 9 A. M.;
cIet2,,and 6 to 7 P. M.

B. DEVLIN,
ADVOCATE,

No. 5 Liule Saint .rames Street, Montreal.

1-. J. L AR iKI X1N,
ADVOCATE,

N. 27 Liule Saint Tames Street, Montreal.

JOHN OtFARRELL,
ADVOCATE,

Office, - Garden Street, nczt doI to the Urseline
Convent, near the Court-Hlouse.

Quebce, May 1, 1,51.

T-IOMAS PATTOIN,
Dealer in Seconl-hand Cloths, Books, 4-c. 4-c.

33ONSECOUItS MAlICET, MONTttEAL.

JOHN PHELAN'S
CHOICE TEA, SUGAR, AND COFFEE STORE,

No. 1, Saint Paul Street, near Dallionsie Square.

JOSEPH BOESE,
25 Colle go Street, opposite lte College,

MciANITFACTURER of OIL CLOTUS, which comprise
PRINTED IMITA TION MAHOGANY, BLACK WTALN UT,
TABLE and PIANO COVERS; also Flain Black for Caps,
Trtiks, and for ise of Coachmnkers. Also, all kinds of SILK
and WOOLLENS DYED, in the best ianner, and with des-
patch.

L. P. 3OIVIN,
Corner of iNotre Dame and St. Vincent Streats,

opposite the Od Court-Ifouse,
HAS constantly on hand a LARGE ASSORTMENT o
E NGLISH and FRENCHII JEWELRY, WATCHES, &û.

rt. TRUDEAU,
APOTHECARY AND DR UGGIST,

NO. 111 SAINT PAUL STREET MONTIREAL,
HAS constantly on hnd a general suîpp/y of MEDICINE

and l'ERFUMER e ofevery descrijption.
August15, IS5.

A CARJD.

MRs. COFFY, in returninir ber gratefuil thanks to her nu-
ierous kind Friends, respecttuliy intuimates to then, and the
Ladies of Mont-cal inigiieral, hlat site lias just reeived a new
and varid assortment of every article in the DRY GOODS
and FANCY LINE, which sli is able toa ofr for Sale on the
most reasontble ternis. She begs leave, aiso, te acnounce
that, iaving engaged the services cf compelent persons, che
ntow carrieS on the MILLINERY and DRSS-MAKING bu-
aiiss, in addhiion, acnd liopes, yLvstrict attention and punctualit,
uo giveentire satisfaction to those Ladies wha mu-ay favor lier
with theirpatronage.

23 St. Laurence Street, Nov. 25, 1851.

Lodgings for FeInale Servants out of Place,
AT FLYNN'S

Servant's Registry Office, and Second-Hand Book Store,
No. I3, ALEXANDER STREET,

OrPOSTTE S7. PATILcIKs cîURti.
FAMILIES reqiîring SERVANTS înay restcissured that nana
xviii Le sent frein luis Cifice wicose ciractr viii net ear the
sîriclest ia'eetiigaitîoî. Senrants, too, arc assured that iLir
interst siccîli d' r9tuendeil l.

Bours o attenace omfron 9uil1 A. ant from 2 till 4 P.

SECOND-HAND BOOKSSOLD VERY CHEAP.
SERVANTS WANTED at the alove Oflice, who can give

Good Iteferancea as to thîcir character and capability. No
other need a ppiy.

August 28, 1851.

WILLIAM CUNNINGI{A M'S
MARBLE FACTORY,

No. 53) St. Urban Street, (near Dorchester Street.)

WM. CUNNINGHLA., Maai.-ierrWf ITE ontlil cihar

Skiîccl cf MARIILE,, MONUENTS,TOM S,andiGRAVE

.HIN.l FCETB 4  ctiUEA

TOPS;PLAT MONUENT., EM'JSMA PNS

M.. C .NNINiaAM.tatuneteuorea o uIE ind aly pter
Akgind t fMRLErma fWlin MCNUMENTS dTOM SIndGRLE 

TOPiva fo PL' aE gcih MN MNeS MAm uTurMA Lo FON, t
thatiany ote a oemetoe arilste- a atwl

Mndafrca, Mrcnhiu, ablMn18tue5N.13.S'

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
----------

1 GREAT BARGAINS!

SELLIiN G OFF AT COST pe
A STOCK WORTI $65,000

CONSISTNo OF

READY MADE CLOTHING AND D

The Subscriber egstoinformthe Publiceof
that on MONDAY NEXT, the 3rd No m , t j
Following Days, ho xvili commence Se
Stock ai COST PRICE. . liig

L. PLA MONDO a
No; 122, St. Fau Street, Sign ofite

October 30, 1851.

AMERICAN MART
Upper Town Market Place, Quebe.

THIS Establielinici is exiensivei nassorted ii Wo aSilk, Straw, India, and cuber cariufictured Fabi
a comcîplele assortmeneit of every article in the StapismbO
Dr Goods LUine. aPana>

India itubber Aanufactmiiei Bicots, Shoes, and CloirInsh Linei', Tubbiniets, anud Frieze Clothse, American D1 ti
G·oods, 1 thieemost durable description for wear, an
in îpric.

'nes »urahasing at this bouse once, arcure Co
Cistomer.s fr the future.

Having evory' facility, vith exporiencedi Agents, bu 1the cieapest markets of Euroile and Aierica,wivith a jkiiWegofetle Gocîde îmîiilztu r Cocuada, is EsusuhsîssM--;
oieegreat and saving aiiceuaciis ho CAif lyLn5

The rule ef Quick Soles andc Smali Profitssitr cuej
Ever aruicle scl for what i really is. Cash, stt aerd
on aiÏ occasions. Orders frein parties at a îiéîanle carej 7attnded oea

Blnk Notes of aIl Ilte sotvent Banks of hlie United SialcGoid andSilver Coins of ail Couatries, taken atthie AbEIIICAN MART.
Quelec, 150. T. CASEY.

INSPECTION OF BEEF AND POiIK.
THE Subhscriber, in returninc his sincere ilianirs for past fsvacegste un rin lifs frieuccs hliict'imlolcueiaseif la readine
INbdPECT SER idc POlIACfor tIl • O RNEIIS thereof, t.tormablet te lie onaeA ci tuofte Provincial Parliarnet cc[oct SucaSiaut.-

April 24, 1$51. FRANCIS MACDONNRL

N O T I CE.

THE SUBSCRIBER bas on hand a cheice sserc.bsni«o
DRY GOODS, both Fanacy and Sta, scitable taute Fssasc,
at vary low prices, nad t.all he a ilcciaut of Cotry Mu.
chants o examine his Stock, before purchasing eihewuiemUlue fcels confident, trom his knowledne and ossiduity in bwl-ness, iat lie will gi- general santicion lt al awhon
hlnor imis with their customs. Liberi Credit vill beai•eL

ROBERT McANDRIgW,
No. 99, Si. l'amui streat, Montreat

C A NTO0N HOU S E .

FAMILY TEA, COFFEE AND SUGAR WAREHoUSE
No. 109, Notre Daen Street.

SAMUEL COCHRAN invites tue atténtion cf Cons .
his Stock cf TEAS and COFFEES, which lave been relaie
with te groetest core, and on such terms as ta alloimué
ofibr themî at uiiîiigial; low prices.

The MACHINERV on te Premies, vorked by a fora,
Herse power Steam Engne, for Roastiug and GrintingColfc
is oi Ile unest approveci ptan, tisa Cclliteeing alosciy éoscdfitîj r
ln pauisle canal a hplcres xvhiclî are constlnîiv ravcig t] -n
oscillating in /ceîtedt air c/hatnce-s, is pri'evetel imbibmitg aint
from Smoke, danger of partial carbonisation of the Boan alloss of Aroma, so important to Cnncwus, which is firtiez r
ensured by attention to G rindina-r at the shortels time purt
Sale. To'this cilborate proacessSAMIUEL COCIUA swu

tie g repuiatiemi lr s CoIle has obtainuecd tlcrough a lisg
portion af IlcoProvinîces.

CRYSTALLISED SUGAR (ucitah admired for Coffe)
REFINED SUGAL. ia sînal loaves, and WEST IN1)
SUGAItS, of the best quality, ways oni Ian.

A few t ithe cheaoiscst soeltions cf TEAS muay h hadal tIl
CANTON HOUSE, Native Catity Pacekuges, uniivaled injivor
and perfcimne, at ismodcinte terms.

Fanilies rusicir distant from Montrea iwill have their ida.
scrupulocisly attenied te, and forwarded wiiimmediatedeateL

Juna 12, 18 5 109, Notre Dame Strct

FOREIGN WINE AND SPIRIIT VAULTS,
1031, Notre Dame Stcet.

TITS Etablishmnent w-as o pencd for the parpse ocfmu 
PRIVA-Tii FAiULlES, aîud ron.sucaeieilsgeccrral 1 wit5,
GENIJINE FOREIN- %INES nn SPIRITS, pre aii

idteraed, in qunlitias te suit purchascrs, and upo ia
must moderate terms, fer Casi.

.lie exîerience f tme huia i twelve montls hlias amply pava
le ia ublic tie uîliîy cfa.Dot 1crs ceu ojarpose-icbi

tuent te select fron a lai-de a e ar b enai*
siuùed to Ihsir cenanck -omhmmg the advantage
Wholesale Store, witl tiat of ra ortinarv rori 'SAMIJEL COCI-IRAN, PrePriélor-

All goocis dleivercd firce of charge.

A very choice assortineit of PORT, SHERRY, 0CHAM
PAGNE and CLARET, now on hland.OLDAnd a snal quantity of extrete/y rare and saello
JAMAICA RUM, so scarce ithis mcarlet.

OWEN M'GARVEY,
fHouse and Sig. Painte, GlCazier, 4-c. -c. 4.:

TH-E Advertiser returns thanks te his lriends aid the publie r
Ie liberai supportl le hus recei-e sinea lhis commencementNtl.
iusiness. le is now preparec te 1mîderlalke Orccrs in the mo
extensive mauner, and pldges hinmself that he wl ue hatis
abilities to give satisfaction to those wh lita>' favor him Ti?
their business.

Graining, Marbling, Sign Painting, Glazincg, PaprIalng
While Vnshing and Colorimg, done in Ithe met apprO
manner, and on reasonable terms.
Na. i, St. Antoine S, opposite Mu-. A. Walsh's Groery S

May 7, 1851.

1YANS HOTEL, (LATE FELLERS)
No. 231 St. Pault Sfreet, Montr z-a.

THE SUIISCRIBER laikes this opportunaity cf reiuraing h
thanks te thte l'ablic, for the patronage extendedi te hiifanSd
takres pleosucre ha iinuring hie tricends oand the publie.c t a
lias madla extenîsiv-e alteraiena anti iunprnvements.m his hoc
I-e lins fittedi up luis estaabumsment catirais ne-w thsis spr»gut
every' otentien wlul be gi-en te the coufort and convelilen
cf thco whoa amny favuor 1dm b>' stoppinug at luis hoses.
I-otd els nthe imniediate vicinity et mereontil be tt

.iitaa few uninutes waik cf hc v-ailous Sîcemaift hi
acnt wviilu e fund adlvan1a0go0isly situaedi for Mrlcaifc
tise Coituary visimiimg Monmtreni en busesas. .

Tise Talile wviili e furnishted with lise hast tiseMsieJ
previde, andi the deliescies anmd lucxurnies afthe senscaWiouot
flbund wvanting.*

Tise Stables are wveli known ho tise public, as large sandej
macdious; aud attentive and careful persnsilerl always h ccc
in atcmendance. **-

Thie chaurges wviullbo found masonnable ; oand thse
trusts, b>' constant persncal attention te lise wante andcufti
ofluis guestsa, te sctum a countinuance cf that patroaget'W
buis hitherto beau given to bisa. *- *i'5v

M. P Y$
Montreai, Sth Septembar, 1850.* 'sd
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